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PATRICK J. HCRLEY

Hurley Expected 
To Make Forceful 
Address Today

Patrick J Hurley, Republican

Practice Teacher G e t - O u t " V O t C  D r i V C  P l a U S

Rides, Telephone Canvass

western Public Service Co , Travis ^  1  senator who will
Stovall, principal, said Thursday 

Carlsbad school officials have 
sent 1.400 rr.verve seats to .Artesia. 
Stovall said. The tirkrtr arc ex 
peeled to arrive today.

oppose veteran Democratic incum 
bent Dennis Chavez Tuesday, wilf 
address an Artesia rally at 1 p m. 
today.

The rally it scheduled for the 
large lawn in front of Veterans 
Memorial building, E, E. Kinneyaod did not specify * 4 * 1  ■KiiiuinR. c., c . n innry,

Rgtnmenlt or party a( ' Lurrier \pi)omted Republican county chairman, has
I I announced.

To New Mexico Alviayi a colorful figure, espe
cially in hit campaigns. Hurley to
day IS expected to itresa his sur
face and underground water pro
gram and lay countercharges 

I against claims by Chavez that New
George E Currier, well known Mexico will lose seniority in the 

civle leader and chairman of the senate if Hurley is elected, 
board of the .Artesia General hoâ  Hurley rose from cavalry pri-
pital, has been elected to the board major general in World

I letumed these unused 
intiir general fund, the

general contingency i Blue dross Board
r i M l a r y  f u n d  $ 4.38 
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M e  D e m n c a r t i c a l l y - c o n

Mac h f i  aaad. of her
f M w n r d  t h e s e  u n s p e n t

i i B i v . v i o n  c o n t i n g e n c y  
s a l a r y  f u n d  $ 2, 945. 
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of directors of New Mexico Blue 
Croas and Surgical Service plans, 
it was announced here today 

The board of directors of the 
Blue Cross plan is composed of

War 1. and waa U>e f in t  Americaa 
general officer to suffer wounds in 
action in the last war.

He has served as aecreary of 
I state under Pres Herbert Hoover, 

prominent men and women from niinister of New Zealand, ambas- 
over the state who donate their jq china, personal envoy to
time without compen.sation to the ,nd  special representative
hospital sponsored Blue Cross . ,he President in 21 other na- 
P'**’ tions.

"Blue Cross is an exeelirnt com Hurley was in attendance at the 
I munity service plan whose only Cairo and Teheran conference dur- 
; concern is the welfare of the peo mg World War If and prepared 

also pointed out the j P^' hospitals of the com the first draft of the historic Iran-
■ Rgaitm >-nt which IB ex- ntunity." declared Mr Currier. lan declaration. 
iNarrzble to criticism be-; Well known as president of the He '*'•& **•'* 1® China in an at- 
I $1 dealing with human i Currier Abstract Co. of Artesia. i Icmpt to .salvage the Nationalist 
1m increased old age as- Mr. Currier is also president of 1 government following World War 

tfiper cent, aid to depend- the Chaves County Abstract Co. in 1 H a®d resigned with a vehement 
">n 24 per cent, aid to RoaHvll ‘ (Continued on Page Eight)
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Shortage of 
Vaccine Slows 
Dog Campaign

Heavy demand for rabiet 
vaccine Thursday In Artesia I 
caused the supply brought by 
Dr. N. M. Borthwdek, Roswell 
veterinarian, to be exhausted,
Chief of Police Elarl Westfall 
announced last night.

Although imlice and pound- 
keeper Hill Hernandez will 
begin a crackdown on unlicensed, 
dogs Saturday, Nov. 1, the inability 
of many Arteaiana to have th e ir , 
dogs vaccinated Thursday will “be 
taken into account." Chief West- 
fall declared

City employes reported a rush 
throughout the day Thursday to 
have dogs licensed following their 
vaccination. An estimated 60 had 
been tagged by office closing at 
4:30 yesterday, and a continued' 
heavy rush is expected today.

Ordinances require that a dog be ____________________________
given a rabies vaccination before it ^
c«n be licensed by the city. Laws rwii
also require that unlicensed dogs 1  f l O l l l d S  C i, 1  O U H S  
be captured by a designated offi- _ ■ w s i ”
cer, held for 48 hours, then de- I f i i n A r a l  l e  r lg n lg l  
stroyed, if unclaimed T  U l l C l d l  I n  I I C I U

D w ription of dogs picked up 
will be posted on the post office 
door under ordinance require
ments, Chief Westfall announced 
The city pound has been built on 
the east side of the large city park 
near Driller park.

Hernandez has been commisaion- 
ed to act as poundkeeper though 
the police department.

More than 100 dogs were vac
cinated Thursday by Dr. Borth- 
wick, who announced he will rt- 
Uam wUk aa ample eupply of vac
cine next Thursday. Hours for vac
cination wil be from 9 a. m. to 2

ILM HA.M1LTON, of Cun
ningham, Kan., senior agri
cultural education major at 
New Mexico AAM college, 
will do directed teaching in 
vocational agriculture at 
Artesia. This is part of the 
program at New Mexico 
A4M whereby agricultural 
education majors are given 
six week.s of practical train
ing in various Neva- Mexico 
high schools under the di
rection of out.standing vo
cational agriculture teach
ers. John T. Short. Artesia 
Instnictor, is a f o r m e r  
A&M student.

I Final arrangements for aniC nrrier—witl be made available to p m Tuesday and who lack trans- 
' intensive effort to get-out- - *®'l *H voters not having portation or who would like the
the-vote In Artesia are in p ro -' ‘ransportation to the pollt on elec novelty of riding in an Army ve

__________ . , A-4̂ i o  lb®" «!•>■ f"*' ♦■II chamber, phone
C ^  of com pletion  by Artw ia  Marshall Belihe. com 192 Citizens who do call wishing

I CIVIC orK anizatior^ , political q( local National transportation should call in at
1 p a rtie s , an d  individuals w ho 11 l Guard unit, made the offer to least a half hour in advance of the 
I see they vote next Tuesday, Nov. | chamber officials on a non-parti- time they expect to be picked up 
14. without high-preaaure campaign- basis and in the public eJer- *® that a reasonable schedule may 
11"8- I eat. in which spirit the chamber be maintained

.  get^iut the vote campaign u  alto Carlsbad Roswell, Hobbt, and 
being conducted In addition, it it Lovington are competing with Ar 
expected that precinct offiriala of m a get out the vote campaign
both major parties will be provid endeavoring to see whK-h city can 
ing transportation services, as well get the highest percentage of reg 
aa an intensive telephone canvau istered voters to the polls

ing.
Polls are scheduled to open at 8 

a. m., close at 7 p m. Voting ma 
chinea will be used in all Artesia 
divisions except 6-F, the Roselawn 
school, where hand-marked ballots 
will be provided

Chamber of Commerce officials 
have announced that two military

to get people to the polli
Voters desiring to go to the polls 

vehicles—a jeep and a weapons i anytime between 9 a m  and 5
i ~ ________  _____________

Election Roundup

In Hope Thursday
Funeral services for Thomas El

bert Young, a resident of Hope 
since 1908. were held Thursday in 
the Church of Chrial. Hope, con
ducted by Evangelift Allan John
son

Mr Young died OcL 25 in Pat
terson. Calif., following an extend
ed iUneaa.

Burial was in Upper Hope ceme
tery.

Bom Sept 4. 1868. in Elgin.

m* Republican-controlled ' 

I Welfare—

p. m. at Wilson Feed and Supply Texas, the .son of Mr. and Mrs An- 
atore on S. Second street. demon Young, he married Mary E.

Chief Westfall cautioned dog Ayem, who survives him. He came 
owners to attach licenses and vac- to Hope in 1908 from Dickehs 
cination tags to their dogs’ collars, county, Texas.
He also added that officers will Daughters survKing are Miss 
not intrude on private property, Lellya Young and Mm. Earl Cisco, 
since they seek to curb roaming, Patterson. Calif. Son.s surviving in-

Art esians will flock to the 
poll! next Tuesday if get-out- 
the-vote campaiRns are effec
tive and reRistration fijiures 
are an accurate guide to voter 
Interest.

The Artesia Advocate pre
sents today, well in advance 
of the polls' opening, a round-up 
of information to guide the voter 
ao hia voting may be done as quick
ly but correctly as possible.

Presidentifil
Names of presidential candi

dates will not be on the ballot or 
voting machines when you enter 
the booth next Tuesday .Nowhere 
will you find the names of Eiaen- 
hewer and Stevefiaon.

If you want to vote (or Steven
son you vote for the four Demo
cratic electom. If you wish to vote 
for Eisenhower, you vote (or the 
(our Republican electom

Voting Machine*
Voting machines will be used in 

five of six Artesia precincts. Only 
precinct 6-F at Roselawn school 
will vote by ballot. One votes on 
the machine by entering the open 
machine, throwing the red handle carls'^d ' “Weldon Drs't

unlicensed strays.

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

Monday 85 39
Tuesday 67 37
Wednesday 77 40

elude Anderson. Joe, and Tom. all 
of Hope; Alex, Tucson. Jess. Pst 
terson; Emmett. Whittier, Calif.; 
and Foy, Bandatler, N. M.

Twenty grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren al-so survive.

Funeral arrangements were con
ducted by Paulin Funeral home of 
Artesia.
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ROB CLARK i.s quarfor- 
back and co-raptain for 
Goodfellow Air Foitc 
Hr  won a footlmll scholar
ship to University of Illi
nois. played In the 19o2 
Rosebowl ganie. He weighs 
180 pounds, is 5 feet 10 
inchro tall.

If you see an Air Force | 
plane flying lower than you 
think it should today and to
morrow, don’t be alarmed. 
Football players to appear in 
tomorrow night’s Kiwanis- 
sponsored grid match will be
gin arriving at Artesia Municipal 
airport about noon today.

First to arrive wilt be Elling
ton Air Force base players from 
Houston, scheduled to leave their 
base at 9 a. m. today in a C-47 
transport.

Another .>iection of the team will 
arrive tomorrow. Goodfellow Air 
Force ba.se of San Angelo will send 
its entire team into Artesia tomor
row
8:30 Game T im e-

Game time between the two 
Texas ba.sed Air Force teams is 
8:30 tomorrow night at Morris 
Field Preliminary event between 
Artesia Junior high Hornets and 
Alta iVsIa of Carlsbad is 6:30.

Scheduled for half time in the 
feature event is a precision drill 
team exhibition by a 10-man Ar- 
lesia Nationaf Guard squad, plus 
an Artesia Senior high band march
ing program.

Tickets for the feature allow the 
holder to attend the preliminary 
game al.so. Kiwanis official.s point 
out that lime of the preliminan 
event has been changed from 7 
p. m. as printed on the tickets to 
6:30.

Kiwanians report interest high 
in the city in anUcipation of to
morrow night’s big game, and ad
vance re.scrs’e ticket sales have al
ready been nearly completed, with 
only a few returned from out of 
towut to be sold, plus general ad 
mission tickct.s.
Prlres AR«o«iiced—

Prices arc set at $2.40 for re
served, $1 50 general admission, 75 
cents (or non-atudenta. and 50 
cenUs flir students. Plenty of gen-: 

(Continued on Page Eight) 1

Held Here for 
Mrs. E. A. Dymond

Funeral services for Mrs. E. A 
Dymond, mother of Mrs. Ralph 
Hayes of Artesis, wrre helu Tnura- 
day in Our Lady of Grace church 

' following Rosary services held on 
Wednesday night at Paulin Funer
al Home chapel.

Pallbearers were Dr. J. J. Clarke, 
Jr., Robert Koonce, Clayton Mene-

• fee, Blaine Haines. Jerry Losee, 
Charles Currier. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Stephen Bono.

Burial will be in Arkansas City, 
Kansas.

Mrs. Dymond. bom Mary Jane 
O'Brien, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O’Brien, in Bellvue, 
Ohio, May 28. 1886. came to Ar
tesia in April of this year from 
Tulsa.

In 1901 she w-as married to E. A. 
Dymond, who pre^teded her in 
death. Two children bom to the 
couple both survive. They arc Mrs. 
Hayes and Mrs. W. L. Morgan of 

: Tulsa. A brother. T. J. O'Brien of 
McPherson. Kansas, also survives. 
Five granchildren and one great-

• grandchild also survive.
Mrs. Dymond died Tuesday at 

Artesia General hospital.

to close the curtain and clear the 
machine, vote by either pulling the 
.straight ticket lever or individual 
levers. Voters should not push the 
levers back up—this is aulomatic- 
illy done when the big led-handled 
lever is thrown to open the cur
tain.

Time Limit
There is a time limit on how 

long you can stay in the voting ma
chine. State election law provides 
that no voter shall be in the voting 
machine longer than 2 4  minutes. 
Make up your mind and know how 
to use the machine before you en
ter the machine. There are work 
ing models at all polls.

Polling Hours
Polling hours are from 8 a. m. 

to 7 n, m ntfirimU of both parties 
not only have been urging voters 
to go to the polls Tuesday, but to 
also go early. Last-minute voters 
may find themselves caught at the 
end of a long line. Since the law

^ ’ 4

JODY BROWN, Goodfcl- 
low Skyhawks ond. check.s 
in at 175 pounds, 5 feet 10 
inches. He has had high 
school experience in Wal
ters, Okla.. and extensive 
service training. Brown has 
seen much action this year 
in the defensive end slot.

 ̂Homecoming Is 
Slated Nov, 14 
At Senior High

Homecoming at Artesia Senior 
high school has been set for Fri
day, Nov. 14. the day of the St. 
Mary'a-Arleaia football game. Yum- 
py Barker, publicity chairman, an
nounced Thursday.

Planned (or homecoming are a 
giant downtown parade, a contest 

; to find the oldest AHS alumni at 
i the game and Homecoming queen 
i contest.
I A special section (or alumni 
I has been reaerved.

specifies no voting after 7 p m .  
votes which lenient election offi 
rials may allow after that time can 
be contested and nullified

Polling Plat 'es
Polling places in the Artesu 

precinct are 6-A Masonic Temple. 
6 B City Hall. 8-C Central scht«l. 
6D  Veterans Memorial building. 
6 E Senior high girls' gym 6 F' 
Roselawn school.

Hope IS at Hope school. Lake- 
wood. Lakewood school. Da>ton 
Atoka. Atoka school; Cottonwood. 
Cottonwood school gym Oilfield, 
Oilfield school, and Loco Hills. 
Loro Hills church

Only those people who register 
ed in the period before Oot. 3 can 
take part in next Tuesda.v a elec
tion. If you are not registered, you 
can’t vote.

Artesian Runs
Only one Artesia man u  on the 

voting machine line-up and the 
ballots He is V P “BITl” Sheldon, 
an independent consulting geohn- 
gist with offices in the Carper 
building, and a candidate for state 
senator from Eddy county He will 
be opposing T E •'Gene" Lusk, of 

came to 
North Eddy county in }934 as engi 
neer and manager of the Loco 
Hills reprcssuring plant. Seven 
years ago he set up his independ 
ent office in Artesia He is 40 yean, 
old, married, and lives in Artesia 
This is hia first venture in politics

Chamber officials have called 
upon Artesians to rise to the chal 
lenge and once again assert Ar
tesia s leadership b)' going to the 
polls and voti.ig. the earlier the 
better in order to avoid a last- 
minute jam at the polls 

fndicatioiu on both national and 
local sceoei that a record voting 
turnout wil be recorded in this 
election
RIork Hv Block—

Howard Whitson, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce state 
and national affairs committee has 
a corps of housewives and others 
canvassing biock by block through
out the city to get people to vote 
In stres.sing the importance of thu  
election Whitson said

True government by the people 
does not actually exist unless all 
or nearly all of the people vote. 
One person s vote is just as im
portant as anyone elae's If you do 
not use your right to vote you have 
thereby forfeited your share in 
our government by the people and 
should not complain about the of
ficials elected by those who take 
the time and effort to vote ''

Dr. C. P Bunch, well known citi 
zrn of Artesia and also a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce state 
and national affairs committee has 
this to say

"I believe voting in this election 
Nov. 4. is so important that I in 
tend to have someone take me to 
the polls Tuesday, even though I 
am not alloweo to get out of bed 
lor any other purpo.se When New 
Mexico provides an absentee bal
lot (or those who are ill. out of the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesian Named 
R0T(] Commander 
At A&M College

Ramon D Woodside son of Mr. 
and Mrs G D Woodside, 820 S 
Second .street. Artesia. has been 
appointed the cadet colonel of the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
at New Mexico A&M college.

As such he will be the cadet 
commanding officer of the 6(ki 
A&M students in the .Air Force 
and Army Reserve Officers' Train- 

i mg Corps program.
I Cadet Colonel Woodside was se
lected (or this position on the basis 
of his outstanding scholastic and 
leadership qualifications.

Cadet Colonel '’♦Voodsidc, ••n- 
One vole in lh<f electoral college gineering major, is enrolled in his 

elected Thomas Jefferson as presi- final year in the .Air Force Reserve 
dent. Pres John Quincy Adams Officers Training Corps program.

Against Field
Candidates (or representatives 

to Congress are not opposing each 
other—you vote for two among the 
four names on the machine or bal 
lot. You can vote (or the two Re
publicans. two Democrats, or an> 
two of the four you please

TTie two candidates (or repre 
senative run at large and the two 
getting the most votes are the win 
ners -each runs against the field, 
and there are no matches of indi- 
viduaU.

Just One Vote

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hallowe’en Danee, 
Carnival Planned

Pint - sized Roblln-s will get 
you tonight if you don’t 
watch out.

Only tvvo Hallowe’en parties 
have been organized for the 
small-fr>’ and teen-age public 
tonight, although a number 
of private and church parties 
have been planned.

Rut a good many of ttie junior- 
grade goblins will be on the loose, 
merrily treat-or-tricking across the 
city.

Organized activity tonight in
cludes an all-school' Hallowe'en 
dance at Senior high school tonight 
and a Hallowe'en Carnival at Rose- 
lawn school

The Hallowe’en dance at Senior 
high school is sponsored by the 
junior class and is scheduled for 
7:.30 p m Ma.sks and costunne.s will 
be the order of the evening. ,\d 
mi.ssion is 75 cents (or couples. 50 
cents for stags.
Roaelawa Carniral—

At Roselawn school the Hallo
we'en Carnival is scheduled to be
gin at 7 p m.

A number of gaily-decorated 
booths have been set up in minia
ture carnival fashien. and for a 
difflca-vistt, party-gocri can find

everything from fortune telling to 
darts and a side show at the Rose 
lawn Carnival.

The complete array of booths 
includes fortune teller, bingo 
spook house, darts, fishing pond, 
movies, wheel of fortune, side 
show and refreshment.

Also scheduled are a cake and 
pie walk and a magic show.

Upon completion of the program 
and receipt of his college degn^ 

■ he will become eligible for ap
pointment as a second lieutenant 
ii'. the .Air Force reserves.

Cadet Woodside is .specializing 
in the administration and logistics 
field, which will qualify him for an 
administrative or supply a.ssign- 
ment with the United States Air 
Force.

Chamlwr Seeks 
A rtesia S]Hmsor 
For Princess

The Chamber of Commerce is 
making available to any and all 
civic organizations interested. coiTi-

Admwio'n m“““e7ch “eve“nt is 10'
cents. Funds from the carnival
will go toward land.scaping Ro.so- 
lawn school grounds and providing 
an air conditioner for the vi.sual 
aids room.
Royalty Voting—

A king and queen of the carnival 
arc to be chosen on a penny-a-bal-j 
lot basis. One hoy and one girl <

nual Southwestern Sun Carnival 
in El Paso. Pnmanly, some organi
zation is needed to .sponsor an .Ar
tesia Sun Princess to the evenf.

.Activities described in a book
let in the chamber office for the 
propo.sed New 1'ear’s event, in
clude the Sun Bowl football game, 
a street carnival and parade and 
various event such as Henry

from each room is running for th e , orchestra, an international
crowns, and results will be deter j (,y|| fjght, pj,.
mined tonight near the close of the 
carnival.

Outright vandalism is expected 
to be at a low tonight heeau.se of 
the number of public and private 
events, but householders will be 
besieged with the usual visits.

One Artesia business house — 
Price’s Creameries—has declared

MLM TO BE .SHOWN 
A sound film "More (or Peace'' 

will be shown at 7 p. m. Sunday 
in the Presbyterian Parish Hill, 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor, an
nounces. Planned for showing be
fore any denomination, the film
arouses an appreciation among 

it will dispense treats from 7 to 8 1 church members of active support 
p. m. only tonight, which is inven-1 uf chuirb-aupport projects in The 
tory night (or the flrni. conuRtnUty n d  the world.
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Model Self-Made ( Jollies in County Dress Revue al Artesia Eastern Stars 
Plan to Attend 
Grand (Jiapter Xi Iota (chapter

France Studied Personal \lenlion 

In Meeting of

A rfgiiUr meeting of Order of 
Kostern Star was held Tuesda> 
evening at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Ludor Kilte of Attica, Kan., 
sister of Mrs. M.’ w. Kvans. was a 
visitor

Kinal plans were made for those 
attending grand chapter which is 
to b»- held in Albmiuerque, .Nov. 
5 8 Those members who will at 
tend from .\rtesia are Mr and Mrs. 
T C Williams, Mrs. Kuffus Stin
nett, Mrs. Owen Hensley, Mrs. Karl 
Darst. Mrs. *I.ouie Burch, Mrs. 
Chester .Mayes, Mrs. l.enna Riddle 
and Miss Ina Cole.

There will be five candidates 
initiated at the next meeting to be 
held Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Kefieshments of cookies and 
coffee were served at the close of 
the meeting.

Franw was the program given 
on Tuesday evening at the meeting 
of .\i lota chapter at the home of 
Mrs. William C. Thomp.son, Jr.

.Miss Nancy Haynes, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion.

Mrs. Maynard Hall was in 
charge of the program She spoke 
on the life of Napoleon and told 
about the people that ruled France 
and illustrated her subject with 
pictures.

.\t the close of the meeting a 
Hallowe'en social hour followed 
with cider and doughnuts served 
by the hostess.

Those present were Mmes. 
Charles Bullock. Donald Fanning. 
O. R. Gable. Jr.. H B Gilmore. 
Charles Sanford, and M. A. Waters. 
Jr., and .Miss Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy “Scooter" 
Rutledge of San Pedro Calif, form
erly of Artesia, are the parents of 
a daughter. Sherry Kay, born Sept. 
24 Grandparents are Mr. and MVs. 
M H. Rutledge of Artesia, and Mi .̂  
and Mrs Otho Lunsford of San* 
Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs. Idos Gulden and 
I suns. I. 1.. and Jerry of lAngmont. 
Colo., arrived last Saturday to visit 
Mr. Golden’s brother. Dallas Gold

en and family. On Sundsy 
Mrs. Idos Golden and sub i 
and Mrs Dallas Golden ,nd1 
ter went to Eunice toT  l 
men's brother, Harold u,.uJ 
Mrs. Golden. Mr and ? 
Golden returned home s?r iJ 
ning and Mr. and Mrs la " 1 
arrived Monday ,nd let, ,,1 
day for their home *

Chickens need a l31,our 
keep egg production hi'tl 
electric lights when dav» '

IMHO
tmr M it $0 §iKdi

A t Once . . More C om fort!

T .\hlN (i PART I.V the recent Eddy County Dress 
Revile and tea held in Artesia were tht*s«» women from 
across the county and extension officials. Left to right 
are Mrs. Paul Zeleny, Atoka; Mrs. S. W. Jordan, Gnvn 
Heights; .Mrs. Holmes Smith. Happy Circle; .Miss Mar
jorie Howell, county exteasion agent; Mrs. Carl \V Rus-

.se«U, Lakewood; Miss Rheba M. Boyles, state extension 
clothing specialist; Mrs. Floyd Hickson, Cottonwood; 
Mrs. James Thigpem, Cottonwtxid: Mrs. W. S. Porter. 
Otis; Mrs. R. L. House, Lakewood. This is the first year 
of the thtw -year dn*ss-making program in FMdy county, 
and garments modeled here art* of cotton.

(Photo by Gable)

O C l E T Y
Legion \ii\ilia rv  

District President 
To \ isil \rlesia

Mm. Margaret Booher of Rus 
well, sixth district president, de
partment of New Mexico American ,„nwood in honor of their rushees 
I.«mon Auxihao. will make her: The living and dining room wa< 
official visit to the I  larenre kepple dei <irated with bouquets of purple 
Lnit 41. Monday evening at the nowers
regular meeting at the Veterans i „ , .I Refreshment-v were served to

KS I A lp h a  Sit 
Honors Rnshei’s 
U itli Hessert

Alpha N’u chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .\lpha held a dessert Fri 
day evening. Oct 24 at the home 
f Mrs Dougla.s O'Bannon of Cot

Mmes Vestal Yeats M L Worley. 
Gene Chambers Theda Smith .M 
len VilU Lowe Wickersham. G K 
L;. a;h rh ir!er \  Bailvi;;, a.id 
Don Johnson, members and Mrs 
l..aurene Bealer Mrs W H Jones 
and Mr> John .4 Mitchell, guests.

.Memorial Budding 
A covered-dish dinner with the 

Legion will be held at (> 34i p. m 
.Members are urged to bring g.T.s 

lor Ule Veieraiis v hruduas giu 
shop. Gifts tuitable fur grownups 
teenagers and children are accep* 
able and are nut to be gift wrapped ,
.\ number of gilts that have b^ffjj**** • ------ ------------
donated are on display in ( ** |V | 'a v  av  s
Anthony window. Anyone wishing i  r  I I l l r t T ' i n i y P P  
to donate a gift may leave it at ■* IIIAA ■
Anthony's or at the Veteran.-build ! ’ • * . 4 ,  •
•ng > i s i l . s  A r t e s i a

November is membership month: 
and Mrs. Earl Darst i.- -hairman 
and urge- all members to have 
their dues in time lor telegraphic 
roll.

lloete-se- will be Mr- Darst.
Mrs Grant H Iver-, Mr-. John Gill 
man and Vtrs Jean Si one

< \K1» OF T H  \ N K s

i Wi- .vish to "Spress our hsart 
I felt appreciation (or the kindness 

and r-ourti sy extended u.s with the 
; I0.-S 01 our loved one Mrs. J N 

Egger Thoma- Kgger Mr- Emfiie 
Autrey and Family .Mr and Mrs 
Jami ' a- ti’i and F .mily. .Mr and 
Mrs Waller Swinford and F'amily

Mrs Harold W. McDonald of 
< lov - state* organiier of PEO 
made her official visit to Chapter 
.T Tuf -day

The bu'ines- meeting with offi 
'■‘Ts wa: held Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs A P Mahone. A 
one o;ii)ck luncheon served in 
Fellcu ship hall of the First Meiho 
dist church

The regular meeting was held 
at 2 30 p m in the home of Mrs 
s P Yates

Mrs McDonald gave a verv in
spiring message and stressed our 
three most important projects - - 
educational loan fund, pott-ws'- 

88 Up I and Cottev college
.Attendance was 25 members

Beta Si«[ma Plii 
Disi*iisses Home 
Decorating

.Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its regular meeting 
at the home of .Mrs Lloyd Dorand 
Tuesday evening

Mrs B \  Muncy. J r . was elect 
ed social sponsor by the chapter, 
and Mrs John Simons, Jr . was 
elected corresponding secretary by 
the executive board

Mrs Robert Williams, ways and 
means chairman, announced the 
Terry Lee doll which is to be given 
away will be displayed in the Nel
son Applunce Store window be
fore Thanksgiving. The doll will 
have 20 costumes made by mem
bers of the chapter 

Mrs Ed Wilson, membership 
chairman, announced Wednesday, 
Nov 5. as the date for the pledging 
ritual tor seven new members.

.Mrs Ben Schrader and Mrs 
Jack Fauntleroy presented the pro
gram. "liecorating Your Home Ttv 
day “ Mrs Schrader diacussnd 
fundamentals in decorating-scale, 
arrangement and color—also nine 
basic “do's " for the home decora
tor Mrs F'auntleroy discussed cor- 
rulated color schemes and illus
trated this with pictures

Mrs Wallace Beck discussed 
"The Collector " Various types of 

collections were discussed by Mrs. 
Beck and the members 

Coffee and rookies were served 
by the hostess to Mmes Ben Schra 
der Robert Williams Clyde Dun- 
gan. Ed Wilson. Ben Stevens 
Clyde Guy. Wallace Beck Jack 
Fauntleroy. and R C. Garner

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
announces 3-\^ AY PERMANENT

First Home Permanent with 
Take-It or Leave-It Neutralizer

r.

f t  H«tp t  OyMl H«ir • S«lt#r W«v« 9m mmj

Three ^aves In One, for Every Type of Hair
On«-st*p s«lf-n«utrolizin9 p«rman«nl 
for normal hair and children’s hair. No 
check curls! No neutraliiing! Just set 
and apply “Miracle Lotionr

An aoty pinwava parmanant (or any 
hair that wanta a aofter curl. Wavea, sets.

styles hair ail at the same time.
A nau tra liza r p a rm an an t for dyed, 
bleached or problem hair. Gives a 
tighter, longer-lasting professional-type 
permanent.

S-WAY PERMANENT, 1 . 5 0  p lo t lax

I R B Y  D R U G
107 South Fourth

----- r-: Phone 440
3 -

Lutlieran Societym
Plans Rummage 
Sale Nov ember 13

Esther Society of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church held ita monthly 
business meeting at 7:30 Wednes
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Clara Quist.

The meeting was opened with 
the hymn. “What a Friend We Have 
in Jesus." .Mrs Mel King led in 
devotions which preceded the busi 
ness meeting.

A rummage sale will be held 
Saturday, Nov 15, starling at 9:30 
a m.

“The Christian and His Prayer 
Life” was the topic given by Mr- 
C. Weindorf and Mrs. R Ehle.

The meeting was closed with the 
hymn "Stand L’p, Stand Up for 
Jesus" and "The Lord's Prayer.”

Refreshments of fruit salad 
olives, buter horns, coffee cake 
and coffee were served Mmes. Al
bert Shaw, Regina Aude, Clem 
Weindorf, Mel King, Joe McGona 
glU. W. I Trembley, Sr., Lloyd 
Sierck.s. Bob Ehle and the hostess. 
Mrs. Quist.

-PACE-SETTER' 
SIO

Is it the man in the Barrel?!

THR BIO DIFFERBNCB 
for sa ty  fitting com fort is 
in tho o s c lu t iv t  construc
tion of tho loothoT.
NO OTHER HAT HAS ITI R e s i s t o l

^ S e l f - C o n f o r m i n g * *  h a t s

Not after weeks of wear, but the minute 

you try  on a Resistol, it conforms and fits

com fortably on your head. It’s the 

most comlortablc hat made !

T U C M P S C N - P I ^ I C E
PHONE 275

ly:

Is it the 5%'er ?

On N ov.4 th .vote for a change lor the better-J

Eddy County Central Committee

p i im i i i i i i f i iE i i Niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim lillllHIIlllHlllllillllHIlillillUlllNlllllllillilillllllli

National 4H Club Achievement 
Day is Nov 8 Encourage the 

people of your community 
b\ attending their .Achievement 
Dav rallies You’ll be surprised 
and plea.sed to lOarn about the use
ful skills which they have ac
quired.

Doift be left ou
POLUNC PLACE of the

most important 
and exciting 
election in years

REMEMBER
VOTE NOVEMBER
T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

p i of

ml

J
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Matrons 

I Election, 

iisimas Party
n, met Monday alter-

uvendar and yellow 
were placed in 

^ ',V d living room.
Vheel*r- preiident. an- 

feSiion of officer* at the 
k ' ‘̂ t i n g  It waa an- 
• f j ^ i a l  for the curtain*
1̂ . purchased. • '“I

nursery at Arteiia
,^o iu l Plan* **“ ■

i?(«Tdie annual Christma* 
fjd lurke.' dinner in Decem-

La, floae of the meeting re- 
*!. were aerved. The Hal- 
’^ i f  *** carried out in 

and refreshmenU. 
^ n t  were Mr*. Robert 

Funk. Mr*. J. M. 
' Je$* Hightower, and 

J J  Wheeler, member*, and 
jluul Condrey, a guest.

IKE THANKS VOLUNTEER WORKER
T n  A B IW IA  A D niCA TC. A IT M IA . NSW  MEXICO

Calendar
ortaktr 3̂

I rdlow. and
'ft Halloween party, lOOr

[lA P- ®: ,, l^treaber 3leaser »
-r, uglon Auxiliary. Vet- 

:*eBonal building, covered- 
iipper. 6 30 P “*•

OgNlRAl EISENHOWER pauscw tn HarUoitl. Cuxui, to telcpdone Helen 
Wyekoff, bed-ridden apinai tubrrruloaiw victim, to thank her for cam- 
palgm aenrtcaa—iOO talcphone calU for him. (Internatumai BoundphotoJ

ora might be entitled to receive.
Formerly, only military lervlce 

between September IMO and July 
; 1SM7 could be counted for social 
security purposca, but this change 

I extending the time for all active 
' military service from September 
, 16, 1940, through December 31,
11953, will provide protection for 
I Korean veterans like that previ
ously afforded World War II vet- 

, eran*. This coverage is applicable,
 ̂Yowell said, if death occured eith
er in service or after discharge.

I It would be possible, Yowell 
I continued, for the widow, or 
j widower, with minor children, or s 
I dependent parent, to receive 
I monthly social security benefits 
. based on military service alone if 
I the serviceman or woman had at 
I least 18 months military service 
I between September 1940 and De- 
; cember 31, 1953. It would also be 
i possible to combine military wage 
, credits with credits for work per
formed prior to entry into service 
or after discharge for pay benefits. 
Problem Individual—

In each case, he explained, the 
problem ig an individual one, and 
each survivor should be prompt in 
contacting his office to get full de
tails as they apply to his case so 
as not to lose benefits which may 
be payable.

Yowell said in closing that living 
veterans would not have to take 
any action now to have the social 
security credits for military serv
ice put on the record for this 
would be done at the time of re
tirement or when the survivors

Modern Farmer
Cuts Down on
Home Butchering

The modern farmer or rancher
is not doing as much home butch
ering as he used to do. He sells his 
catle and hogs and goes to the 
butcher shop to buy his meat. And 
many farmers and rancher* who 
consume home-produced meat 
have it processed at locker plants.

In 1919, 16,800,000 hogs were 
butchered on U. S. farms. In 1949 
—the last year reported in the 
1950 census—only 7,360,000 hogs 
were butchered for home consump
tion, and many of these were 
staughtered and processed in

froxen food locker plants. In 1010, 
cattle and calves butchered on 
farms numbered 1,005,000. By 
1040, this number had declined to 
1,267,000.

To the city dweller who pays big 
prices for meat, this nuy not make 
much sense. But it is a lutural 
change brought on by the fact that 
ranching and fanning are rapidly 
becoming specialized businesses. 
Slaughtering Unita—

ITie slaughtering facilities of the 
big cities are now available to 
most farm and ranch people. They 
no longer have to make their farm 
a lelf-sufficient unit for producing 
moat of their home food lupply.

Many beef producers are pro
ducing feeder calvea. These calves 
are sold in the fall as feeders for 
fattening. If a local beef producer 
fattens one of his own calves, it

means buying grain and spending 
a lot of time with one or two ani
mals.

As it is, the average beef pro
ducer sella hia calves and buys fat-1 
tended beef. Ranchers and fanners ' 
are eating more beef than ever be-: 
fore, but they are not slaughter | 
ing as many as their own home- ‘ 
raised animals. |

The trend in hog slaughter is a j 
little harder to understand, since 
most farms can raise a couple of I

meat hogs with little effort. Part 
of the answer lies in the fact that 
more refrigeration if available, 
and it is not necessary to rely on 
cured pork as the chief meat dish.

Much time can be saved by mak
ing up a larger quantity of pastry 
than you will need at one time. 
Keep by wrapping well in waxed 
pa|>er or placing in a covered dish 
in the refrigerator for a few dajra.

IM M O

lodge, lOOF hall, birth- 
^ »r 8 630 p. m., meeting.

, crngs chapter Daughters 
Revolution meet- 

!̂le home of Mrs. \Fal- 
ftjO p. m.

-J unit of National Hair- 
-i MwriJtion. meeting, Mer- 
.,•> Shop. 8 p. m.
, Soirmber 4
= White Shrine, meeting, 

_ Tmiple. 7 30 p. m. No cov- 
dinner will be served. 

'jAide*. meeting, band room

Social Security Agent to Visit City 
November 3; Outlines Korea GI Aids

m erh d itso g iK d ?

filed claim for benefits.

Wheat in Limf 
O f Bread Yields

Iff/ Mention
- Alxe Ra> .Martin is one of 

line university, Durham, N.
•bo has been pledged 

sUuuooal Greek letter sor- 
_  the W oman's College 

■ She u the-daughter of Mr.
Cbirles Martin of Artesla. 

tad Mrs. Reese Booker of 
spent last weekend 

in{ their parents, Mr. and 
e Burch and Mr. and Mrs. 

Blwler.
jObd Fellow! and Rebekahs 
Itei; families are invited to 

'3 party at 7:30 p. m. 
-i m the lUOF hall, 

hteaerai Hospital

i r  to Mr and Mrs. Jackie 
. ion. Tony Allen, weight 
124« ounces.

> to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
daughter, Deborah Jean, 

!7 pounds lOV* ounces.
L H B Gilmore and her par- 

tlr and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
iLui. left Friday lor Munday, 
t k nsit a sister and daugh- 

kfei William Gaither and ffm- 
lAq plan to return Tuesday.

> U52 national wheat crop is 
largest on record, with 

Inter wheat crop the largest

Ralph H. Yowell, field represen
tative of the Roswell social secur
ity administration office, will be 
in Artesia. Nov 3, to assist Eddy- 
county residents in making appli
cation for old-age or survivors in
surance benefits and to give infor
mation concerning the 1952 amend
ments to the secunty act. He will 
be at the office of the New .Mexico 
slate employment service. 511 W. 
Main street, between 10 and 11:30 
a m.

Veterans of the Korean cam
paign now receive the same pro
tection for themselves and their 
families that previously applied 
only to World War II veterans, 
Yowell stated today.

Survivors of men and women

who served in the active military 
or naval services of the United 
States after July 1947 should in
quire at the sociaf security field 
office nearest them for informa
tion about their possible rights to 
social security benefits based in 
whole or in part on the wage cred
its for military service now pro
vided for by the latest change in 
the Social Security Act.
Can Re Oedited—

Yowell explained that wage 
credits of $160 per each month of 
military service could be credited 
in most cases to the deceased vet
eran's social security account in 
determining both insured status 
and amount of benefits the lurviv-

Farmer 3 Cents

1 J

ûr country is

BRAVE
—not ail of U8—nor any of us all the time. But 
we know there have alwaya been some who 
were brave when it mattered most—and that 
there will always be, whenever we need them.

Listen! Read! Look!
Talk! Argue! Thinkl

Then VOTE

Wheat in a loaf of bread that 
; sells for 17 cents Is worth about 
, three cents to the farmer. If farm- 
i ers gave the wheat away, bread 
would coet more than 14 cents.

Since 1948. when wheat was at 
I its record price of $2.91 a bushel 
‘ and bread was 14.5 cents a loaf.
I bread prices have held steady or 
I gone up. In 1949, wheat dropped 
I to $1.49-a bushel average. In 1950,
! it averaged $1.97.

Average bread price in 1950 
> went up to 14.8 cents for a pound 
{ loaf.

In 1951, wheat averaged $2.25 a 
I buhel but dropped to a $1.99 aver- 
I age this year. Average bread price 

this year is 17 cents a loaf.
Farmers do not set prices of 

their products but take the market 
offers. The prices which fanners 
pay have increased 120 per cent 
since 1940.

million

NOW! OyM- EIGHT AARIION mm 
womon, and chtldron hov« 
placed their savings in . . . in- 
*vred . . Savings and Loan. 
Aaaociotiam. Truly owtslonding 
when one realizes that only I t  
y o n  ogo tha 73rd CMtgreee 
opprawed Ew  bOI that omaimd

Is it the G.I. in Korea?;

i l
Owr Cunmrn

Up W $10,000

Federal Sovlngt and loon Imuraneet I
eorperallen. The lerrifte growth that 
.Rook ptoee during thi* period can 
meon only one thing -  you do get 
wore for your savings fai on inaur̂ J 

Soviaga Account.
Is it the guy in Kremlin?

Last year, b ^ s  in the U. S. pro- 
. duced 259,000,(Ao pounds of honey. 
This year’s production will be 
about the same figure.

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

On N ov.4th . vo te  fo r  a  change fo r the  b e t te r

201 i/i South Fourth Phone 870
Clayton Menefee, Sec’y* *nd Treas. Eddy County Central Committee

WHAT KIND OFA CHANGE

D

niunc
IfliPllinTED

Now Is the Time 
To Order Imprinted 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Don’t wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cards! 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your signature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this
year!

SEE US -  NOW!

O R D ER
NOW !

A R T E S I A
A D V O C A T E

DO YOU WANT?
The Democrats have asked that question repeatedly in this Campaign 

and it deserves an honest answer.
.. • WE want a change to a Republican peace. W e do not want a Democratic peace wliicli kills, 
blinds, cripples and maims hundreds of our boys every week, as fast as they graduate from 
high school/
. . .  We want a change which will throw out of our government the swarms of gangsters, crooks, 
gamblers, corruptionists, influence peddlers, homosexuals and Giinihunists.
. . .  We want a change which will place in these jobs decent, honest, respectable, God-fearing 
men ̂ d  women.
. . .  We want a change which will stop New Deal and Fair Deal politicians from robbing our 
children, grandchildren and our grandchildren's grandchildren.
. . .  We want a change' which will place patriotic Americans in the United Nations to represent 
the greatest nation in the world—the United States.
. . .  We want a change which will toss out the Communist traitors who represent us in that and 
other organizations and when they are out, send them to prison or execute them for betraying 
the United States of America.

These Changes Can O nly Be Made B y  Voting the

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET
ARTESIA REPUBUCAN PRECINCT COMMITTEE 

JACK KNORR, Chmirman

‘K '.’I'f ■
V& •. Tv

at'.
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Fifr Ih^'r iluntvnt Only— DOW N FROM TRIANGLE HILL

Using Simple Check List 
IVlakes Hiiiitin" More Fun
The hunter who takes a f peas, sweet potatoes, hominy, pop 

few minutes to cheek off his eof" 
equipment astalnst the twsic' MlscEi i .an'KoI's
ne»'^ establisluKl bv years of Cigarettes, cake, cookies, canned
exnerlence  will m ak e  d e e r ' *“*‘*.' experience  win m a s e  ae t r  tooth paste, gauze and
cam p  life a lot m ore  p leasan t tap,, lutiun. face cream, make-up.
th is  y ea r, a c c o r d i n p  to  comb, nail file, tweezers, scissors,
G eorge an d  B t'th  B ruce of ^needle and thread tooth brush
205 N. E leven th  strxv t, A r- |a n d  toothpaste
tesia. "A lot of the item mentioned are

___________  necessities for hunting deer"The Bruct-s ha te  prepared
a compk'te cht*ck list. »*spe-
cially for the hunter who  ̂will 
spend more than a week end in the
mourlains. based on their many) 
years of hunting together 

This IS the list prepared by the 
Bruces

CAMPlNd EQl IPMENT 
Flashlight batterie'
Gasoline lanterns, mantles, gen 

erators 
Grilt 
Stoves
Tables and chairs 
l.antem fuel 
Extra gas and oil 
Ean belt, tire patching 
Tent, stakes, poles 
Ground tarp
Chuck box ,
Camp axe
Sleeping bag. air mattress 
Dishes, cooking utensils silver . 

ware
Canteens, water cans 
Rifles, ammunition 
Hunting knives 
Flagging material 
Cover for deer 
First aid kit 
Razor blades 
Binoculars 
Soap, towels, etc 
Camera, film 
Mazagines. cards 
Paper, pencils 
Kleenex
Big game license 
Shovel rake, broom 
Gun oil

rro T H E s
Light, heavy jackets red' 
Hunting caps red 
Gloves 
Sweatshirts
Heavy socks ''change daily)
Extra slacks, jeans for 

wear
Boots, loafers 
Long handles

FIMID
Flour, sugar, shortening, salt, 

pepper onions, garlic, baking

but nevertheless 
moat hunters would take them 
■long for comfort and convenience 
alone, if they were thought of "

Lest that list look too imposing, 
the Bruces report they stow the 
whole works in the section behind 
the front seats of an old .Army- 
jeep

.Another reminder pointed out 
b> the Bruces, who will take a to
day vacation out in deer hunting 
this year u  addition of dirt flaps 
to the bottom of tents. Rocks can 
be laid on this (Up. preventing 
high winds (rum wnrcking a 
peggeddown tent located in a 
poorly sheltered place

Girl Scouts 
To Join in 
Red Feather

Girl ScxHit.s in uniform aiv 
to holp with posters, publi
city. and window displays in 
the comiiiR Red F e a t h e r  
drive, the Girl Scout board 
ui'ret'd at the rem ilar month
ly mt*etinR Monday night at 
the First National bttnk build
ing ft was also decided that ok 
opining day. Nov 17. the girls will 
Im- in uniform at the schools to sell 
Red Feathers there.

Miss Marvel Milam, area direc
tor, explained to the group a new 
loordination of area and local 
boards in which each area chair 
man will have a responsibility to 
the focal corresponding chairman 
and thu.s will work toward plan
ning as a group She announced
that these^area chairmen will meet 
with all liKal chairmen from the

Mort* Of f ‘Farm 
Work Is Uont* 
liy  I . >. Farmt^rs

WOUNDED IN GRIM batUa for rrtangle hlU. a UN soldier unable to 
rise la aided by medical corpamen at the front in Korea The wounded 
man wears a blood-aoaked bandage over his chin. Photo by INP 
staff plM>tographer Dave Cicero. (Inlrmalional ^oandpAolo;

L-amp

.A larger proportion of America’s 
farmers are doing off-farm work 
than at any previoiu time on 
record U S Department of .Agri
culture evonomtats say that over 
:I4 per cent of the nation's farmers 
work more than 100 days per year 
off the farm

This compares with half as 
many—only 12 per cent -in 1929 
Thu figure has been increasing 
steadily since that time, exrept for 
a slight drop in 1934 Farmers in 
many section.* of the country have 
taken jobe in local industries dur 
ing their "off months” to supple
ment their incomes during these 
limes

Surprisingly enough, the per 
centage of fanr.r.'s doing off-farm 
work between 100 and 249 days 
per year has decreased since 1939 
while the percentage working 
more than 230 days per year ha.s 
greatly increased

First of Three 
Plays Is Slated 
For Si'liool Today

These factors are considered 
powder, soda. milk, hot cake mix ' when grading honey according to

The first of three Clare Tree 
Major Children's Theater produc 
tiuns will 1% presented at the high 
school auditorium today

Each year these Qlays are 
brought to Artesia by Parent- 
Teachers association. Girl Scouts, 
and Artesia Story League 

"Heidi.” this season's first play, 
will (ea|ure all the famous charac- 
ter< from the book, with the ex
ception of Schwanli and Barlie. 
Peter's guests However, they will 
be heard off-stage as the afterglo 
of sunset sends the children and 
their herd scampering down the 
mountain.

Children's Theater companies 
have toured mice. cats, dogs, mon 
keys, and a large French poodle. 
But the company drew the line at 
goats “Besides the fact that they

smell, and butt at the slightest 
provocation.'' the actors protested, 
‘hotel mzmagers might reasonably 
take a dim view of putting on two 
such beasts for a night ”

.Although these animals are 
quite popular in Europe, we do not 
feel that Spot will be deprived of 
hit place by the American fireside, 
even after his master has teen 
“Heidi." As goat milk has a bitter, 
sulphuric flavor compared to the 
creamy, milk product of our own 
dairy herds. "Bossy” may also be 
assured of a lifetime job in these 
United State.s

While youngsters may not share 
Heidi's enthusiastn (or her pets, 
they re sure to be thrilled with her 
adventures when the curtain rises 
on “Heidi” a week from today

The rat population of the United 
States it as great at the human 
population One female rat may 
bear six to 22 young in a litter 
and may have as many as six lit
ters in a year. .Abuot three-fourths 
of the rat population is found on 
farms.

butter, syrup, bread rgg< bacon 
coffee, cocoa, ready cooked ham. 
stew meat, sjeak canned hash, 
beef roast, sausage, potatoes toma-

V S government riandards — 
flavor, absence of defects, and 
clarity

toes, vegetables, beans, corn, green' READ THE ADS

Tithing is not a system set up by man It is God's 
divine ond holy plan It originated in His own^ 
Mind It IS H is plon of church tinoncmg.

WORSHIP GOD WITH THE TITHE

i i r c o u n t r } '  i s

STRONG
Some aay we are short of th k , or failing at that. 
But we know that the strength ia there—because 
a country is not like a chain, only as strong as its 
weakest link. A country's strength is the total 
of all its past and people, and all tlieir determi
nation for the future. T hat tJ the strength we 
have—and can always count o r.

Listen! Reatl! ix>ok!
Talk! .\rg:ue! Think! 

Then VOTE

entire area in Artesia at an all-day 
meeting Nov. 18.

Mrs. John Smith, organization 
chairman, announced 18 establish
ed troops are functioning as well 
as four new Brownie troops There 
are six new leaders and assistants. 
However, she pointed out that 
there it still a great need for lead
ers and meeting places.

With the aid of a map of the 
city she showed where there were 
several inactive troops which are 
not functioning because there is no 
volunteer worker to lead the girls. 
It was suggested that neighbor
hood chairmen be appointed to as
sist the organization chairman in 
securing leaders

Mrs. Donald Knorr, program 
chairman, urged leaders to begin 
use of the program consultants 
who are specialists in various 
fields with which the leader may
be unfamiliar.

Mrs. Wayne Adkins. Leaders' 
club president, announced l.ead- 
ers' club will meet Monday eve
ning at Park school music room It 
7:30 Mrs. C. P Bunch will lead a 
round-table di.scussion on the re
cent regional conference held in 
Albuquerque There will also be 
a program consultant report and 
an arts and crafts workshop for be
ginning Brownie leaders

Mrs Duane Sams, president, 
conducted the meeting, attended 
by the following board members 
C. A Stalcup. Mrs. Knorr, .Mrs 
George Nickolds. Miss Milam, Mr.s. 
John Frost, Mrs. Adkins. Mrs 
Charles Brown, Mr. Cecil Waldrep, 
Mrs Smith, Mrs. Raymond Cavin, 
and Mrs Raymond Lamb

list

This offbeat feature is seriously 
and searchingly concerned with 
the interest-exciting problem of 
an American GI who returns from 
war service in Korea and recupera 
tion in a Japanese hospital with 
his Japanese bride, who nursed 
him at a Red Cross station in the 
new (lemocracv not long ago our 
enemy. Understandably, the boy’s 
parents and friends find it dlHI- 
ciill to adjust to the bride he 
brings back with him to California. 
It is in the drama of that adjust
ment of different worlds to one 
another, and in the learning of the 
lesson that humanity wears many 
faces, that “Japanese War Bride," 
finds it purpose.

Representing Shirley Yama- 
guchi’s initial trek to the United 
States (or picture vwork. the petite 
beauty has actually been here 
many times before and knows Eng 
Ilsh as thoroughly as she does 
Japanese. She may soon star on 
Broadway in a new musical called 
“Messer Marco Polo" She has 
made a career of playing Amer 
ican films and plays in Japanese 
versions in her homeland and has 
done much to popularize American 
art among her own people

Don Taylor, formerly signed 
with MGM. has taken to free lane 
ing just so that he could take ex 
ceptionally dramatic roles as they 
become available at all the studios 
Thai's the sort of part he wants, 
and in “Battleground" he showed 
that he had earned his right to the 
toughest assignment. “Japanese 
War Bride” is reportedly up his 
alley

Roswell ^omen 
^  in Valley 
Golf Tourney

The Pecos Valley Women's Golf 
association tourney was held in Ar
tesia Wednesday Participating 
were Artesia, Roswell, Clovis, 
Hobbs, and Carlsbad.

Roswell won the trophy with 
eight points. Artesia and Carlsbad 
tied for second with seven points 
each, and Hobbs and Clovis tied 
for third with six each.

Individual prizes were' low net 
(or nine holes. Mrs Walker of 
Hobbs with 33; low gross nine 
holes, Mrs. Troy Bourland of 
Carlsbad 48.

The most sixes on nine holes: 
Mrs. Coll of Roswell and Mrs. Nora 
B. Clayton of Artesia with four 
each. High score on one hole, Mrs.

Timely, Frtsli 
Theme Found in 
Landsiin Film

SOUTHWEST 
CLINIC • HOSPITAL 

for
ALCOHOLISM

"Modem Alcoholism Treatment 
Methods”

701 N. Canal Phone S-4149
Carlsbad. N. M.

The avid and unending search 
by film companies for timely and 
fresh themes meets its latest chal
lenge in “Japanese War Bride,” a 
drama concerning marriage be
tween an Oriental and an Oed 
dental, opening Wedne.sday at the 
Landsun theater

Co-starred in the Joseph Bern- 
hard production, ‘distributed by 
Twentieth Century-Fox, are the 
first lady of the Oriental theater 
and screen, beautiful and diminu 
tive Shirley Yamaguchi. and the 
handsome Caucasian actor, Don 
Taylor, who has lately won fame 
as Spencer Tracy’s son-in-law in 
“Father of the Bride" and "Fa
ther’s Little Dividend."

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Household 

Pests la one quirk easy 
application.

Call Us for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone MAJ Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 
888 Kirhardaon Phone -1B58-W

'1  -  - '

THOU SHALT TRULY TITHE
Dsut 14:22

"N-

L n c c U e

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
PHONE 850 

lANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

WE SELL ‘No Job Too Larifc or Too Small’ WE SERVICE

the KEY to
a worryless 
tomorrow!

CHKCk PLL'MBI^G TODAY!
. . .  LET US CHECK YOUR FIXTURES— 
IT MAY SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY!

When You ('all Us

For Prompt Repairs

We handle all plumbini; services from installing 
Nh'W FIXTl'RES to a complete Repair Service. 
A phone call will hrinjf an expert licensed plumb
er to your home—DAY or NIGHT!

Our lonjf-term BATHROOM REMODELING 
PLAN docs not require that all of the remodel- 
inx be in plumbinif fixtures. I^et us explain this 
plan to you!

HOME OF

‘THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS”

(LEM..„(LEM
Night Phone 1234

AND
518 West Main Phone 714

WE GUARANTEE

0 | r —ri

t S

1
WE INSTALL

. m

Caraway of Koawrll with 11. l̂ ow 
net (or 18 holes, Mrs Harvey 
Jones of Artesia with 71) Low 
gross on 18 holes. Mrs. Joe Bos
well of Roswell with 80.

Least putts on 18 holes: Mra. 
O’Neal of Roswell. 26 putts. Most 
fives on 18 holes tied by Peggy 
Springer of Artesia and Mrs Skar 
da of Clovis with 10.

Second high gross lor 18 holes, 
Mrs. Walton of Carlsbad w’lth 123.

When cooking cabbagt 
ber to use only .  |
to cook only lor a very »hort 
so that no more food vslu* 
lost than Is absolutely 
For instance, viUmin c h 
quickly during cooking.

A gram of gold can be i, 
into a leaf 0.00000.33 inch thi.thill

The game of softball ori« 
in Chicago in 1887 *

CALL ON US

FOR SPEEDY,

('ONFII)ENTIAL

LOW-COST LOANS

If you need money !■ a hurry, slop ia aur frieadlly, tsurU 
office. We loan mooey on salao’, aalomohile, or furniture—a 
ao co-algaers reqquired and no emborrataing questioas. Re 
ment terms to suit your budget. •

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phne Hi

W 0  0  D L E E 
SCHOOL OF DANCE AR

RegiRter Now for|

Baton Tw irlii 
Acrobatic

Rail Room 
Dancing 

and
Tap Dancing 

Classes
('lasses Start

November 1
Place of 

Registration 
Harnett Furnitur| 

Building
Ninth and Dallas| 

Artesia, N. M.

RE-ELECT CHIEF JUSTICE

EUGENE D. LUJAN
To a Second Term on the

STATE SUPREME COURT

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

r;
In no office, is past experience so vaPiable an aid to ef(c< 

lublic service as ia the Judicial o f n e e . With this valuable e s ^  
erce—one term as District Attorney—one term as District Jud 

and now rompleting hia first term on the Supreme. Court, 
seeks the opportunity for further service by being given the : 
ond term tradillonaliy accorded the public servant who has I 
farmed, honestly, efftciently, and faithfully his official dutg 
during a first term.

In addition to the public service mentioned many 
the actual practice of taw lend further aid to him In his junic* 
work.

Return to the Supreme Court a seasoned and experlcjie 
lawyer and jurist, whose tested ability by reason of kis edw 
tion, training and judicial experience will be able to continue | 
serve the public. Impartially, honeaUy and elTIclenUy.

Chief Justice Lujaa is a member of the New Mexico 
Bar Association, American Bar AasociaUon, American Law in 
tute and American Judicature Society. MarirM and has two »  
drea, Mra. Robert G. Mead of Santa Fe IHp Bugene L.t 
student at Kanaas CIty-Weatem Dental CMMR.

(Paid for tar Citizena Interested in »wm aasarnmenti
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Ellington Air Force Base Contenders

u
.fe  1.

PICTI KK of the 1932 tpiinKlon AFB Flyera. who plav Saturday nieht her 
L w w Jeft to riKht: E panels manager; J. Finland, halfback- rharl,?ix».
.i  halfback: lloi«ce Dunn, h.lfback; Jo.' KUon.' halfbac]<r'vin.!r'LriL'ka?'h'alT‘ 
l.DoH'Krod.v, f u ^ c k ; T o n , ^  Lc„ U ntoni, S.?rd; ISlln A<£mL;

J  Denny Bryan, fullback, and A1 Aiello, c-enter. Back row: Bob ?>kman assistant 
it  and plai-e-kicker; F Lanier, tackle; Joe Perry, end; Bill Holland, center; Ed 
fiff.an, tackle, Lloyd Sli^ley,ha!ft)ack; Alex Gozur, end; Danny Vrba center- 

kuard: J. Fle.chor. ,.cMe; M F a« . kua.d; Davo ^ i S a n ,  S l e i  
5 Slund»■I•̂ . guard; and Head Coach Travis Simpson.

Ifellow (loach A-Conferenee Grid Standings
Prior to Big-Game Weekend

Team
Farmington 5 q
Artesia 5 |
Highlands 5 ^
Clovis 5 j
Albuquerque 4 2
Santa Fe 4 o
Hobbs 2 1
Clayton 2 1
Las Cruces 2 1
Tucumcari 3 2
Roswell 4 3
N.M.MI 2 3
Gallup 2 3
Raton 2 3
Carlsliad 1 2
St. Michaels 2 5
E.spanola   0 2
Portalos ... . ... 1 4
L<»s Alamos 1 4
St. Mary’s .....  . 1 5
Las Vegas . 0 2
B«’len ......... .... . 0 4
Taos 0 1

Pet.
.1000

end, rnterUIn St. Mary’t  here 
Nov. U, and make the trip to 
Ij ii  Cruees Friday, Nov. 21.

Karmington'f emergence as the 
leading A-contender as of pre- 
game time has stirred the ire of 
sports observers across the state, 
who according to one writer, find 
Farmington ha^ bowled over such 
powerhouses as St. Mikes, Gallup. 
Los Alamos, .and Cortez. Colo.

It is being suggested that the A- 
snafu will give impetus to estab
lishing a class AA football league

An acre of land in the U. S. 
needs on the average about 30 
pounds of phosphoric acid a year 

.833 I (op better than average crop yields. 
•8.33 j American farmers are applying 
.833 only nine pounds a year.
.6671----------------- -----  ------------
.667 
.667 
.667 '
.667 i 
.384 
.371 
.400:
.400 i 
.4001 
.3751 
.2 « j 
.250 
.200 
.200 
.167 
.167 
.100 
.(KH) 1

Two Arlesians 
Initiated Into 
ENMU Honorary

The F.uterpcan Honorary .Music 
society of Fastern New Mexico 
university initiated 14 new active 
members and three asociate mem 
bers in a formal service recently 
Ikivid Holston. Portales sopho 
more, president of the society, was 
in charge of the initiation.

Students must make a grade of 
"A” in some form of applied music 
and pass a try-out performance in 
order to be eligible for member 
ship

-Active members initiated were 
Sandra Pawul. Clovis freshman: 
George Omberson. T or C sopho 
more; Katherine Gutierrez, Santa 
Fe fre.shman. Iona Hughes, Solano 
sophomore; Stanley Moore Por 
tales sophomore; Selma Clements. 
Arrey sophomore, Mary Ann 
Vaughn, l.«vel1and. Texas, sopho 
more

Romona Tiffin, Portales sopho 
more. Bill Morris. Tucumcari 
sophomore, Orville Eastman, Ra 
ton sophomore; .Anna Marie Dunn, 
Artesia sophomore. N'orvll Howell, 
Artesia sophomore; Jim Walker, 
Chariton. Iowa, freshman; and 
Royce Meador, Jal sophomore.

Mmes. Jack Mears, Fluren 
Thompson, and Robert Page were 
initiated as associate members.

Artesian Is 
Elected E ^ M l  
Cwronp Officer

Clarence Parr, Roswell sopho
more. has been elected president 
of the Wesley foundation of East- i

em New Mexico university.
Other officers elected are Mary 

Ann Vaughn, l.,evelland. Texas 
sophomore, vice president; Etta 
Chalk, Portales senior, secretarv 
historian

Gary Blair, Artesia freshman, 
treasurer; and Betty Wade, Mel 
rose senior, represenative to religi
ous activities committee

RKAU THE AUS

Only 14 dairy cows producing at 
the rate of .VK) pounds of butterfat 
will show about the same return 
over feed cost as a herd of 62 cows 
that avearge only 200 pounds of 
butterfat

DIAL 1450
( h m m I U s t e n i i i v  T h i s  ^ e< * k !

H K A K . . .

8:.’10 \ .  M.—.lohn Daniel Quartet 
Everyday

9:30 .M.—(jueen for a Day
Everyday

12:3.3 Noon—Irby’s Noon-Day Forum 
Everyday

2:(KI P. .M.—Jack Kirkwood 
6:1.3 P. -M.—F'ulton l^ewis. Jr.

OVER

K S V P

Leadinv Contenders Hold 
Breath on Seorpion Tilt 
Tonight at Alhuaiierque

r  i

ANNOUNCING forl953
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED

DON KIKDKKF.K Ls 
lî coich and p la »  at 

far iht Cioodfcllow 
»«k.x. \v’ .ill clash 

F-- ;omorr nv nitzht with 
'/t Air Force base, 

lapiured a scholarship 
Fw'frsity of Arkansas. 
-jfT four years. He 
^•'in at 225 pounds, 5 
* 11 in'-hes.

LKAfi THE AOS.

I Is there siirh a thinj; as an 
uncnicial wwk-end in New 

1 M e x i c o  A-oonfer«*nee foot- 
j im ll?
j * Perhaps in other seasons, 
! but not this.

Game of the week this week
end U the Farmingtiii-llighlandv 
maUh at Farmincton. with the 
Srwrpionk taking an undefeated 
record into the tilt.
On keeping that record clean is 

pinned all Farmington's hopes for 
A-conference honors If the Scor 
pions do in fact win tonight, their 
claim on the trown will be undis
puted. If not and the crown is

I figured on peiinls, the Scorpions 
I are way down the list, 
j The Stingers have only Belen 
I '.eft on their schedule after to
night's game. 1

I In other key games which will 
be highly important if Farmington 
loses, Hobbs Eagles plav Clovis 
Wildcats at Hobbs, and Las Cruces 
journeys to Albuquerciae High.

Other A-games scheduled in
clude St. Mary's at Carlsbad. Clay 
ton to I.as Vegas, Taos to Espa- 
nola, Santa Fe and St. Michaels, 
and Roswell and NMMI.

.Artesia, sitting on the side
lines again this werk-end, will 
travel to Carlsb.nJ next week-

\ooot>-
(JJJ Y*aos)

tin

s (230 YARDS)

In w hiskey, too, there  

is good..,better...and

a h d

i f

i ' ^

t-

wine WNcsL* eeTiOMAS. AT nTWS i

' I T E

(275 YARDS)

KENTUCKY ILENDEO 
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY STWfiHT 
.lOUMON WHISKEY

A m e r i c a ’ s

First  F a m i l y

o f

f i n e  c a r s l

T hey’re just out and they’re juat wonderful! 
. . . strikingly new in bM uty . . . d ram ati
cally new in performance . . . the  aafeat, 
most comfortable cars you ever rode in. 
FYom sweeping, one-piece windshield to  
majestic rear deck you’ll see leadership in 
every new Chrysler detail. You’ll see the 
Highway Farhion of 19H3!

And here are cars th a t not only look like 
leaders, but act itl Here is Chrysler engi
neering a t its supw lative b e e t . . . bringing 
you Ute 180-H.P. FirePower engine th a t

outperforms all others on non-premium gas 
. . . the ease and safety of full-time Power 
Steering, most talked-about driving inno
vation in years . . . Powrer Brakes . . . and 
famous Onflow Shock Absorbers for the 
smoothest ride of all, over all roeds!

We’re displaying these superb new Chrys- 
lers now . . . available in a wride range of 
body m od^s, exterior colors, and interior 
trim  combinations. Stop in and look them  
over. N ever has C l^ s ie r  superiority been 
so great. Or so obvious!

C H R Y S L E R -  creates a stunninq new m ood in H ig h w a y  F a th io n I 

O N  DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

• • k O O f  .  H I L L  A N D  M I L L  g E N T U C K V  
N L U T R A L .  S P I R I T S  • T H I  H I L L  A N D  M I L L

•LENOED WHISKEY CONTAINS 
COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

303 SOUTH FIRST

( O X  M O T O R  ( 0 .
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH— CMC PHONE 841
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Joy Williams 
Initiated Into 
fc \ >/( Uonw Ki

State’s Restaurant Grading Serves
As Excellent \d\ertising System

Home Eronomirs club of Kasi 
ern New Mexico university initr 
ated 20 new members in a candle 
light ceremon} recently

The initiates include Sue Bar
nett, Clovis; Mozelle Cox. Floyd. 
Joy Morgan, Floyd, Zandra Tower. 
Beilview; Loi« Dunsworth, For- 
tales;  ̂Wanda Gardner, Causey; 
Roeemary Nance. Causey: Jessie 
Sw'infWd. Portales. Marjorie Park 
er, H^uM‘. Teddie Sue .Mien. Ros 
well. Ronnie Clark, Northville, 
Mich ^

Jov'H ililams. .\rtesia; Eula Dun 
ran, Fort Sumner, Lula Duncan.

In times past service station at furnish the most valuable
tendants and tourist court opera least expensiv'e advertising (or 
tors were sometimes hard put toj l^e area j
supply adequate directions More and more people are learn

Naturally it was imperative that | it'll ttr"' things about their ABC's \ 
that person making inquiry should i t  .Mexico. |
leave the community with a favor, The service station
able impression of the facilities i an<^others now need
available if he were to be expect

attendants 
only say:

Fort Sumner, Pat Conway, Mor
ton. Texas; Dixie Campbell, Rose- 
dale, Koleta Smith, "rexico. Pat 1 desired’ 
Dunsing. Hammond. Ind : Louise I'- -S 
Taylor, .\lamogordo: Bea O'Neal,
Clovis

Look for the Grade A or Grade B 
placard and you may dine with 
pleasure ”

What better advertising could be

KecummeBdk—
New .Mexico has ben operating 

its restaurant sanitation program

u  recommended by the U. S. 
public health service since 1M2 as 
an educational and promotional 
campaign looking to the time when 
the grading of food service estab
lishments might be used to inform 
the public of sanitary conditions 
within each “restaurant ”

On June 9, 1051, the grading of 
“restaurants” in New Mexico be
came a reality with the adoption 
of the grading provisions of the 
Public Health Service model code.

Approximately 20 years of study 
and research by the restaurant in
dustry, manufacturing industry, 
public health officials and special
ized consultants have been ex
pended in drawing up the code 
which provides the minimum es
sentials for safe food service with

theout undue expenditures on 
part of owners and operators.

Grade “A” and grade “B" estab 
lishments are safe places to pa 
tronixe since they must meet the 
minimum requirements adopted. 
Grade “C" restaurants do not meet 
minimum requirements. However 
the Grade “C” designation pro
vides the operator with 30 days in 
which to raise his standards with
out the necessity of ceasing opera
tions.

The grade “C” designation cer
tainly warns the patron that either 
the equipment or methods of op
eration are below standard 
.Additional Time—

Although the educational and 
promotional program in “restau
rant” sanitation has been in opera

tion lor nine years at the time of 
the adoption of the grading provi
sions. 12 additional months weae 
allowed the owners and operators 
in order that no one should be un-1 
duly penalized.

Coopeartion on the part of the i 
“restaurant” industry has been ex-1 
ceptionally good. and. although 
there have been some truly hard-1 
ship cases, advances have exceed- j 
cd expectations.

Prior to the adoption of th e ; 
grading provisions it was estimated < 
that approximately 6.2 per cent o f , 
the establishments had attained a| 
grade "A" level of saniUtion. 7 5 
per cent grade “B” level and 86 
per cent were deemed to be unsat-' 
isfactory •

The 1951 legislature took a for

ward step in providing the machin- Minnesota. Michigan | imi 
ery for making the Land of En- consin are the only 
chantment a safer place In which ^ ^
,0 vi.it or live. «

posed. not
Patronize the Advertiaeiw

Coffee Experts Say:
"W H ITE  S W A N  COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!P 1 M J ■ A M J  I ■ ^  I M I V M

Ask your grocer for White SworI 
Coffee—first choke of experts! '

H & J'S

Halloween is fun for kids of all ai;es — from 5 to 73.8o we have all 
kinds of special “tricks" or “treats" for you here. Hut you don’t

- 5

have to be planning: a party to recoxnize the values we have here— 
for your every day xood eating: and housework. You'll find every- 
thinx you need at low, low prices worth celebrating anytime! We 
will he looking: for you!

-K -— I —

X

WE H.AVE .\ 
PLENTIFUL 
SUPPLY OF 

FRUIT C AKE 
.MIXES IN 

BOTH STORES!

NICE, H.\RI) 
CRISP, RED 
WINES.4I*S . .  LH.

PORT.XLES M.ARYL.ANDS.................... ....... ....................... Pound

PUMPKIN Emp>on's (It’s Pumpkin Pie T im e!)_________________No. 300 Tin

GUM Wrigley’s .\s>.orted F lavors_____________________________________ ('arton 59
SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..a .7 5

Y A M S
G R A P E F R U I T  
B E L L  P E P P E R S  
C A B B A G E"-::... 8

FLORID.A M.ARSH SEEDLESS .............. lb.

l .a r ( ;e . t h ic k  m e a t lb.

0 CRANBERRIES fresh 
lb. cel.

0
fas'] P o n tr .v  Prow itiow a

iTOMATOES (iardenside 
No. .30.3 T in s___ w  Lux"R"'srrr....... jizs'* peanut butter Diamond 

24 oz

SPINACH No. :}0.3 tin
New Family Wash Suds 

Reg:ular b o x _________ 29'* JELLY Dutch Oirl
.Asstd. flavors 10 oz Klass

ST
i4bi

ORANdE JUICE
.%damx
PINEAPPLE JUICE
U bby'i
C(K’O.A
Hcnhry'x

46 6oz tin 33‘
46 •! tin w
I lb box

M EAT
PRKES

THIS M AY BE YOL R LAST CHANCE TO BUY VEAL AT THESE LOW PRICES! Veal Is Going Up, Every Day!
“  ~  FRESH

GROUND LEAN LB.roun B e e f
Round Steak

from
U. S. GOOD 
VEAL LB.

Steak
from

U.S.G(K)D 

VEAL LB.
STEAK T-Bone and 

Sirloin 

Pound

R O A S T CHUCK

from U. S. (iood Veal Ih. Short Ribs LB.

A R M  R O A S T H E N S
From I ’. S. ( I o<kI Veal 
Pound _____________

Fresh Dressed 
Pound ______

PRK’ES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

IS
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A cnsu  AVmCATC. Pt«a !**•■

IF ADS
PHÛE 7

j^,ilied Rates
^iBuni fharge (ive Imea) 
f f i i o o

insertion! tOc per line
‘ I fA C t RATE 

I ,-Bi*cutive msertiona)1 ((«•**' j j  20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1 00 per inch 
00c per Inch

and Found
t j ; ; ^ \ n i g * t o r  billfolld. 
t . return paperi and keep 
r  *,11 pay small reward. Call 
f U  Ru«rrs or lAve
^ , t f  Ollire _______8^ c

asinfss Opportunities
Kirriorocgry, cafe and IIU- 
".itotioii. doing good buaineM. 

U Williame at WU-
llkocery * ‘̂a**-

Wanted

WA NTK I)
rnr B*H> and PalnltMan 

L t .  tra a c lt at 
Unnn't Oarage.

88 tfc

^ ent s e r v ic e  f o r
IT E WORKERS — If you 

li iyput, stenographer, lecre 
I e bookkeeper needing em- 

• register at 204 Carper 
Juanita Denton, Arietta.

82lfe

Ltid Woman to live in and 
l ‘-.*mother to 7 year-old boy 

-other works. Call Uuy’f 
- ilier 3 p m. or see morn 

Eg Hurd and Runyan. Lorena 
88 Itp

. Salesman to take over 
Viikm> products agency 

rv>a and rural dialnct. See 
i Ingfield .V)2 W Richard- 

-f T4.̂  R 88 tfc

Ŝervices Offered

LOANS
on

rz lUneh. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

t ItL Carper Bldg., Arteaia 
7Hfc

SHORTY'S 
iSTN AND Kl.tC IT SHOP 

111 South Roaelawn 
I Itptired Lawn Mowen 

— Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20-Uc

M 0 V I N G I 
STO R A G E I 

■ -'■i novirg, across the atate, 
I u'.Mii Agent Allied Van 

tSouihem ,New Mexico Ware- 
Carlibad, N M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

|i*r Convalescent Home — A 
-Jie. plu' nursing care for 
irlr. crippled or senile peo- 

Oprjted by .Mr. and Mrs. 
: C Whitney, state licensed 

' 1002 S Rosclaw n, phone 67 
79tfc

-Hou.Hfhold Services
LLS BLENDS—We guaran- 

prrfect fit So  charge for 
o> installations. Key 

' Co.  412 West Texas.
tin 374fc

*1 Kstate For Sale
^LE — \ew three bedroom 
^  *1 1001 Runyan and also 

'̂*1804 Bullock Sec Clyde 
66-tfe

|U le _  amall bouse,
; rooms and bath, 20x20 
'bouse, sold together or 
j "  To be moved. See Mrs. 

« Arteaia Hotel.
87 4tp-90

L * ^ ~ 2-bedroom house on 
brw well and pump, 
Irpcs. One mile west 

J- L. Jover. South 
87-4tp-»0

iJ^^E Q u ity  in two-bed- 
pbouse, Vaswood AddiUon. 
^  W2.S per Mo. Nice yard, 
^blinds Phone 1185-W.

86^3tp-»0
— Store and two-bed- 

bome together—modem 
»  four lots at Lakewood. 

I in store will be open for 
ir "  «ore is sold, Mrs Rob- 

Lakewood, N. M.
80-9tc-88

owner, two-stoi7 
^ated on corner loU; 
Wins, two baths, paving 

EL '“**■ Immediate poases- 
r"** cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tlcP Mlr ~~ ■ I -
Three room house.

Post, turn 
house on right

_______ 8iMtt̂ 88

E u  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
| ] ug»®®’'ATE g u id e  o n
^  '  8S-lfc

i^ R e a l Estate For Sale
POR SALE—Two-bedroom house 

two years old. 1013 S. Sixth SI. 
ro r  further information, see Rich 
ard Peek at police department 
a f t e r a ^ m  8« 4tpBl

i MiHcellaneous For Sale?—MiscellaneouR For Sale

P'OR SALE—Four room house two 
•‘*'2 E Chisum 

Will sell reasonable. See owner 
at H & H Garage. 1208 S First 
_______________ 88ltp

ATTENTION! COTTON
steel Col and Maltreat 
.Mattresses $3.25—Extra Heavy

. R"**R Beds. 2 Cots, 2 Mattresses 
Hood Hunk Bexls, 2 Mattresses 
Comforts

FARMERS!
$11.0«

$4.50, $6.00, $9.00 
$22.00, $23.06 

$20.00 
$4.00

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished Con 

•ider house trailer. See before 12 
or alter 5 at 503 N. 18th St., Vas 
wood Addition. 88 2tp89

6—For Rent
FOR SENT—Moaem unluruished 

•oe and two-bedroom apartments 
13in aiiU Mam Phone 434 ii-de

Blanketa—Heel $1.50. $2.50, $3.00, $4.85, $4.75
1*^?* .. f^eap Tables Trailers
ir rying Ptn, Plalf, Cup, Pork, Knifr, Spoon, complete w t 75c

BuUne Stoves $5.00; Two Burner Oil Stoves $7.#«
DiMi Pans stew Pots Other Cheap Items

\  LET US WORK A COMBLNATION DEAL .AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING AT SO MUCH PER MAN

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO, TEXAS 7Gtfc

U. S. was estimated at $94,586,000. 
000 on Jan. 1 of this year This is 
an all time high and compares fa 
vurablv with the 1940 value of 
$33,642,000,000 and the 1496 value 
of $61,842,000,000

Farm real estate indebtedness 
in the U S rose Irom $4.682,'J00. 
000 in 1940 to $6300.000 000.000 in 
1952

The non-real estate investments 
of farmers has nearly doubled 
since 1946 and more than tripled

since 194, the figures show. Live ' 
stock investments have increased 
282 per cent since 1940, and ma
chinery investments, 391 per cent. 
Non reap estate debts increased 
from $3,004,000,000 in 1940 to $7,- 
27l.0OO.UO0 in 1952 Though this 
increase in non real estate indebt 
edness totaled some 1.53 per cent, 
it is only 14 per cent of the invest- 
ment in nun real items, the econo
mists point out.

These figures seem to indicate 
that farmers, in general, are using 
safe financing practices and are at 
present in a sound financial condi 
lion, the economists say.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

An important change in Amer 
lean food habit* in recent years 
has been an increase in per person 
consumption of poultry and eggs

FOR RENT — Accurdloni, band 
inatrumenU. floor polisbars. 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. RomUwu Radio 
Service, 106 South Roaelawn 
phone 42-W.

FOR RENT—Oltice suite, avail
able in the Carper Building Call 

88-tIc147

FOR RENT—Three-room lurnished 
apartment. Inquire at 202 West 

Texas. g7.t(c

F'OR KENT — 'Small furnished 
house. $80 month, utilities paid. 

412 W Dalla.-. 88 itc
FOR RENT—.Nice three-room fur 

nished apartment, couple only, 
utilities paid. Inquire 203 N Sec
ond St 88 2tc6S
FOR SALE—By anginal owner, 

1950 Plymouth 2 door sedan, with 
custom Fresh Air heater, only 21, 
800 actual miles, $1350. Sam Hen
derson. phone 525 88-3tc 90

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Pinto Beans Onions
Potatoes, Peanuts, and Huney 
Delkious — .Apples — Cooking 

BAILEY
8Btfc

118 Kirhardsun Phone 239

10—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE
1950 NASH STATESMAN

Extra clean. This car b  a bar
gain. First money gets it. Sec at 
Ills 8. Roselawn. 86-3tp

FOR SALE — Out D-B-SS intorna- 
lional loag wboelbaat truck. I 

•Uo have wuich trueka lor hoavy 
Ml fbld hauling K. J. Williama. 
phono lllX  My biuinaas b  tnick- 
ng the public S3-tfe
FOR SALE -40 ft 1952 New Moon 

house trailer. 505 W. Chbum
87 2tp-88

FOR SALE—1952 CMC Pickup. 
$1800 Call Charles Denton.

77-tfc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotiva needa. tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batteriea, 
motor oil, parts, acceaaoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

8B-tfc
FUR HKAl VALUES 4N REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
fHIS PAGE 83-tfc

11—Farm Machinery

FOR SALE, $200!
380 Savage Rifle; IX Weaver 
Dot Scope; l.esther and sheep 
lined rate; 2 boxes shells; clean
ing kit; New air mattress; old 
Mattress for grouad tarp; Down 
Sleeping Bag; New Tarp for 
Cover; ( olcman 2-humer Stove; 
Polk, Pans, etc.; FHectrir Lan
tern; Hunting Knife; IhiffU* Bag; 
5-gal. Oil Field Water Can. 

PHONE 71 or 1085 W
88-3tc-00

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 
half mile aouth, 3 mile west of 

Hagqgman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc 0—Fublic Notices
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc
FOR SALE^New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams, •  75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey's Trading Poat. 
511 North First, phone 846

28-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
poets. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87.tfr

the

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—Oliver Cotton Master 
Harvester, used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 368, Fred 
Brainard, Artesia, N. M. 78-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Payne floor fur
nace. 20,000 BTU. manual oper

ated. Phone 840. Andy Anderson.
87-2tp88

7-A—Livestock

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co.

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

PHONE 998______ 78-tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W ANTtib!
Persons' wishing to join the
Singer Sewing Machine sewing
claase.s to register at 113 S. Row-
lawn. Two clasaea 9 A. M ana
1 P M each Wednesday.1 p. M, eacii

WANTED—Ladlea and
to buy at Bi-Lo Trading PotL 

Roswell, used appliances and ^ i -  
turn. 801 E. 8M»nd 8t„ phon# « « -  
Buy, 8811, Trade.

Exceptionally Clean 
Used

Ford Tractor
Have 1-yard Overland 
Scraper to ifo with it. 
Priced to sell.

Smith Machinery 
Co., Inc.

512 E. Second Phone 3980 
RoRwrll. N. M.

88-2tc-89

FUR REAL VALUbB IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tIc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
Our sole purpose U to help tho.<-e 

who have a drinking problem P 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

Aziet' Holstein 
Sets Lifetime 
Production Mark

Sunslope ormsby Ficbe Alice, .  
registered Holstein cow in the 
herd owned by Lillywhite Ranch 
of Artec has just completed a life
time production record of more 
than 100,000 pounds of milk on of 
ficial test with the Holstein-Frie- 
sian Association of America. (100,- 
000 pounds of milk is the equiva 
lent of approximately 47,500 
quarts, four times the production 
of the average U. S. cow.)

In eight milking periods, cover
ing a total of 2,726 days, thi.s cow 
has produced a total of 102,880 
pounds of milk and 4,061 pounds 
of butterfat on two milkings daily 
Her highest single record was 
made at the age 6f two years and 
three months, when she produced 
14,398 pounds of milk and 574 
pounds of buterfat. She has been 
clasified for type and scored “very 
good ”

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

rtaU u  •  Offlea SispfllM

Nation's Farmers 
In ‘Excellent’ 
Shape Financially

The nation's farmers seem to be 
in excellent shape as far as their 
rest estate and non-real estate 
value and debts are concerned

Although farm mortgage debts 
have increased 35 per cent since 
1946. the value of farm real estate 
increased 53 per cent during the 
same period, according to figures 
compiled by the Bureau of Agri
cultural EcononiK's of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
value of all farm real estate in the

*ur country is

YOUNG
Remennber th a t — kaaa than five tinua m  old 
aa you, if you are 4U! No othar nation hM grown 
ao faat, ao fabuloualy. 8ure we have 
miatakaa—done aoine thinga badly—and left 
many undone. But we know the total of all of 
thesn b  small and unim portant—comparad to 
what w« have done—and have now—and will do.

L ia ira ! Read! Look!

Talk! Argue! Think!
Theii VO TE

B U R E A U

SMILES TO CROWDS AS FUND CONTROVERSY RAGES

i

V
1

LOOKING UNPERTURBED by the controversy over his private expense fund of more than $18,000, GOP 
vice presidential candidate Senator Richard Nixon and hia wife Pat greet crowds from their car in 
Balem, Ore., before his trip to Los Angeles for an axpianatory broadcast. (Ifttemational Soundphotoi

CHILDREN VACCINATED SUCCESSFULLY AGAINST POLIO

/ -

Retsrarcli aide W. D. McOaskey 
holds one of the chimpanzees.

t
Dr. Howard A, Howe (lef*) and nasbtnnt John B. Lasvieli eanmlne 
vims. LABVick devised cooling method used when formalin “kUls" virun

DtRerent polio vfruiea, grown In tent tnbea, ara pot 
In roUator by aMea Walter O’Leary, PaUy Heater.

«li aesbtnat OOaary axaa
I ar poUoaayelitb growa on

aiaaa cnitu red 
bttaoftM sna.

PHOTOS SHOW procesaea durtng experiments oi Dr. Howard A. Howe, epidemtoloflat at Johns Hopklna 
university. Baltimore. Md., which reaulted In succesafui vnednattoo of six ohUdren against tha thraa 
reeognlsad typaa ol poUa The experiment was outlined la Ctoveland to tha Amarlcna EhibUe Health a ^  
aoclation with warning that a great amount of research may yet ba required before f"! mulUpb vaccine 
can be prepared for wldeepread uae. The vaccine cU maxes 13 years ofw ork by Dr. Howa. It M «»»f8 

IffOH spinal eorda of mooliaya lafectad wHb vtnas. Oblaspnnaean wave uMd far enrty taMa fIniMnaMweU

Farms, Ranches aad Busl- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the ROSWEI.L and 
CAKL.SBAD Multiple UsUag 
Bureau.

BUY UK SELL FROM A 
MI I.TIPI.E LlbTINC 
BUREAU MEMBER

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
.303 West Main Phone 871

RKAL KST.ATK INSURANCE
RENTALS NKKDKI)
U)ic Uur FREE Rental Service

Help Your Self Laundry at llaKerman. 
Reason for sellinK, man is in ill health. 
Would like to sell as soon as possible.

Dwellings * Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakrway — Residence Phone 8a7-M

I

• Phone 
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE

RESIDENCES
LOVELY 3 BEDRtMIM HOME 412 Skelton. $12,088.

Nice TWO BEDRtMJM Suburban Home 
Small Down Payment—$4258

Ideal .Suburban Setup for rhickenv, garden, orchard and with 
Z’bedroom home, gas and elrclricily. $1380 will handle.

FARMS AND RANCHES
27 SECTION R.YNt H at $226 per row unit, will run 2S7 head. 
2tS .ACRE F.YKM. close to town, ran be bought on crop payment. 
LARtiE .STOCK FAR.M—960 acres. 29 Peri^nl Oown.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. tl9t-J5

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 15I9-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. B. THO.M.VS 
Res. Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 754

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSLLAWN PHONE 1115
240 ACRES deeded and 248 acres of leased land, with 48 acres 
in cultivation. Lot atrd in Hey < anyon in Sacramento Mountains. 
This would be a nice t-ombinalion ranch and summer home. Num
erous springs on tract.
HARVEY JONES R E. GLAZE, Salesman
Res. Phone 121^-J Re*- Phone 689

Currier .Abstract (company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, l>uans 
We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property.

569
Weat
Mala

RAGSDALE S REALTY

I
I

Ph. 845-1
FOR SALE: This fine property, formerly Fanner’s Gin site, 758 
frontage on First St. Ideal location for a Super Market with 
plenty of parking spare for years to come.

W. E. R.YGSD.ALE — Bonded — Licensed — Realtor 
Free Rental Service

E. .4. Hannah 4gency
113 South Third Phone 352 W

FOR SALE— t room modem dwelling. $3,888. $1588 down and 
$25.00 per month.

3 Bedroom, good home, $8,500.(M).
3 Bedroom Home, $5,5(M).00.

BE SURE TO VOTE!
Tom Bryan, Salesman — Phone 995

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
BU.SINES.S LOCATION—100 ft. at Ninth and Main, wrlth six 
room, three-bedroom home. PRICED RIGHT, S19,5d0.
TWO BEDROOM GI HOME—1102 Centre, new addiUaa, alone 
to arhoolt, on new pavement. Total price $8980.
HERE IS A HOME YOU WILL BE HAPPY TO OWN—Newly 
decorated, on large lot in Alta Vista Addition. Call for appoint, 
ment, today!

DO YOU HAVE A FARM YOU WISH TO TRADE FOR A 
TOURIST COURTT 21 UniU Clearing over $25J»00 per year.

See Us for Farms, Ranches, Businesses 
and Dwelling Propertiee

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Charges Lack—
(Continued from \-mgt Onei 

blind 15 per cent, and doubled 
Mind rehabilitation funds.

The tuberrulosii sanitarium now 
holds 203 where it held 166 'when 
I took office," Mechem stated 
Scheol lunches have been increased 
from 61.000 a year to 87.000 a 
year

Collections of the bureau of 
revenue are up $20 million, the 
governor added, at a collection 
coat of only $383,000 “If you could 
collect $20,000 in your business by 
spending $383, you'd think you 
were doing pretty good." Mechem 
declared

Mechem also stated
—There has been a $8 million 

increase in the school tax fund 
under his administration, without 
new taxes or increased rates.

—Highway department has im
proved 2.400 miles of highway and 
1,000 more are under construction. 
Competitive—

—Buying in the state purchas 
ing agent's office is stnctly com
petitive for the first time, and all 
lines of insurance except fire are 
competitively let,

—By competitive bidding. $18.-< 
000 was saved on 35 highway dump 
trucks, $12,000 on a blanket bond 
for bureau of revenue employes

—A car pool saves $4tK) a year a 
car in maintenance and deprecia
tion.

—Bureau of revenue transferred 
$1,289,250 from its adminisration 
fund to the general fund—"you 
dooT have to spend all your al 
lotted ’

—Hu u  the first admmutration 
ever to decrease a state tax in re
ducing the gasoline tariff from 7 
to 8 cents.

—Under the Mabry administra 
tion there was no closing balance 
m the general fund at the end of 
the fiscal year, on June 30, 1951, 
before Mechem took office there 
was $1,779 closing balance, on 
June 30. 1952, there was a closing 
balance o( $1,387,000 to be appro
priated by the legulature next 
year.

Chester Jones is 
interred in Texas 
■\fter Death iiere

Grid Duci-
(Continued from Page One) 

erbi admission ticket.s are expect 
ed to be on sate at the gate. Ki- 
wanians announced.

Both teams feature a wealth of 
oollege-rtained material plus men 
trained on top high school as well 
as Armed Forces teams.

Kiwanians believe tomorrow 
night's game is the first of its cali
ber ever to be offered in .\rtesia 
Lack of a Bulldog game in the city 
tomorow night u  expected to draw 
throngs of Artesians to the game 

Proceeds from the game will 
banefit Kiwanis' widespread youth 
work in Artesia. although heavy 
expenses in oldging the two 40- 
o an  teanu mu.st be met

Following funeral services at 
the Church of Christ. Artesia. 
Chester Pleasant Jones, father of 
Mrs. .Myrtle E. Watson of Artesia,' 
will be interned in Ennis, Texas.

Mr. Jones died klonday at his 
daughter's home. 12U3 W Grand, 
following an extended illness.

Born Feb 15. 1869. in Alvoid, 
Texas, he was the sun of Mr. and 
.Mrs Gabe Jones. His wite, .Nancy 
.Murphy Jones, preceded him in 
death in 1950

.Mr Junes came to Artesia 18 
months ago.

He was a member of the .Mason
ic lodge.

Sons surviving him are Law
rence Jones of .Nevada and Foster 
C. Jones. Midland Three grand 
children and three great grand-' 
children also survive

Funeral arrangements were 
made by Paulin Funeral Home of 
Artesia

Get Out—
(Coa'anued from Page One)

state, or in the armed forces, will 
be given a chance to vote wher
ever they are Our state u  one of 
a very few that does not allow ab
sent! voting." •

Nell Watson, attorney, and third 
member of the committee, stated 
—"Voting u  the privilege of free 
men. Be sure and exercise your 
privilege ' 
i.atMi Potential—

.\rtesia has a potential voting 
strength of 4.880, according to lat 
est figures released by Coi^nty 
Clerk R A. Wilcox after registra
tion deadline. Oct. 6.

Whitson, pointing out that Ar- 
lesia businesses have not arranged 
for city-wide closing, stated Thurs
day. '1 believe the individual em
ployer will make every effort to 
see his employes and their wives 
are given every opportunity to 
cast their bdllots next Tuesday. 
The individual can choose the 
times when allowing workers to go 
to the polls will be most conveni
ent 1 strongly urge that this be 
done, wherever possible, early in 
the day"

lUvctum—
(Continued from Page One)

Hurley—
(Contmued from Page One) 

protest, claiming pro-communist 
career diplomats in the state de 
partment were sabotaging peace 
efforts there.

Hurley was bom Jan 8. 1883. in 
Choctaw Indian territory He has 
worked as a mule driver, cowboy, 
and oilfield worker. He was gradu 
ated from Indian university at Ba- 
cone, Okla . won his law degree at 
National university in Washington, 
D. C.. and was admitted to prac 
tice in the U. S Supreme Court

won by one vote.
When the election of Rutherford 

B Hayes as president was contest
ed. the case went to an electoral 
commission Hayes won by only- 
one vote. The* Indiana congress 
man who cast the deciding vote in 
his favor had been elected by just 
one vote

One vote in the House of Repre 
sentatives passed the World War 
II draft act

Mitre luformatiou
Inside today's Artesia Adoveate 

in a six<olumn advertisement 
jointly sponsored by the Republi
can and Democratic parties you 
will find a brief bi( e'aphical re- 
-ume about each candidate you 
will consider in going to vote next 
Tuesday. They may be an aid to 
you in collecting your thoughts 
where there is indecision

B.F. Goodrich 
Tubeless Tire

Naw •. F, Goedriefc 
Tie* Mas O v a r  
"G rip 'S feck a"  

Wipa Wotar Owt 
Traod Path Far 

T ro c tian

Phone 52

O o o d i ? i c l i
FIRST IN RUBBBR̂ I
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KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE!
D E M O C R A T R EPUBLICAN /?

— P R E S I D E N T  —
ADLAI STEVENSON DWIGHT EISENHOWER

Adlai Ewing Stevenson was born in Los Angeles Feb. 5, 1900. He 
grew to m anho^ on the prairies of Illinois. Young Stevenson spent
his boyhood in BloominAon, III. He attended the public elementary 
schools and later the high school in Normal. III., near Bloomington.

His college days were spent at Princeton University. He was 
graduated from Princeton and studied at Harvard Law School. He 
served for several years in different editorial capacities before de
ciding to complete his legal studies at Northwestern University.

In J,927 Adlai Stevenson in Chicago began his career as a lawyer.
SlUSoon after Stevenson began practicing law in Chicago, he and Ellen 

Boden were married.

Dwight David Eisenhow was born in Denison, Texas, (^ t. 14, 1890. 
In two years the family returned to Abilene, Kan and Eislenhower 
and his five brothers grew up there amidst a mixture of rugged fron 
tier town life and an exceedingly religious home life

He took examinations for both Annapolis and West Point, iin- 
ished first in the Annapolis examination and second in the one iot 
West Point, chose to attend West Point. He was graduated in 1915 and 
received a commission as second lieutenant of infantry.

From June 7, 1948, until December, 1950, General Ei^nhower 
waws president ol Columbia University. He obtained a leave of 
from the university when, on Dec. 16, 1950, he became Supreme Allied 
Commander, Europe.

John J.Sparkman V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  Richard Nixon
^ ■ -> WT-    ft — T 1

John Jackson Sparkman was bom Dec. 20. 1899, near Hartselle, 
Ala. He attended a one-room, one-teacher country school. When he 
finished high school, a $75 loan sent him to the University of Alabama. 
He earned hU degree in 1921, an LL.B. in 1923 and an A.M. in 1924.

John Sparkman first practiced law in Huntsville, Ala. He was on 
the Board of Stewaids of the First Methodist Church, president of the
Kiwaius. Post Adjutant and Post Comnunder of the American Legion, 
chairman of the Red Cross and Scoutmaster.
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Richard Nixon bom in Verbs Linda, Calif., Jan. 9, 1913.
Dick Nixon’s early home life paralleled that of most middle-clw 

American families. Nixon attended Duke Law School on a scMlaiwip. 
He practiced law in Whittier for five years before joining the Navy 
in August, 1942. Dick met and married pretty Patricia Ryan In 1940. 
They have two daughters.

He was elected to Congress in 1948 Two years later he was re
elected and In 1950 he defeated Congresawonun Helen Douglas and 
became the junior United States Senator from California.

DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT REPUBUCAN

Governor
EVERETT GRANTHAM

Everett Grantham. 50. spent his childhood 
in Carlsbad. Eddy County, where he graduated 
from the public schools in 1918.

Mr Grantham attended the University of 
.New Mexico at Albuquqerque, 1919-20

In 1933 Mr. Grantham entered the private 
practice. Hr was appointed United States At
torney for New Mexico in 1937, a position be 
held, except for the tune he served in the Navy, 
until he resigned in Dectember, 1951.

Governor
EDWIN MECHEM

Edwin L. Mechem was bom July 2, 1912, 
in Alamogordo. He was graduated from Las 
Cruces Union high school and attended New 
Mexico AAM college.

On Dec. 30, 1932, he married Dorothy Ellen 
Heller of Pueblo, Colo., and later entered the 
University of Arkansas, where he won his law 
degree and was admitted to the bar in Febru
ary, 1939, entering practice with his father at 
Las Cruces.

U. S. Senate 
DENNIS CHAVEZ

.New Mexico's senior United States Sena 
tor, Dennis Chavex, ranks seventh in seniority 
among the 98 Senators He is the chairman of 
the ^ n a te  Committe on Public Works, and 
fifth highest in seniority among 20 senatots 
on the Appropriationa Committee.

Born in Los Chavez, below Albuquerque 
April 8. 1888. Senator Dennis Chavez has lived 
in New Mexico all of his life.

U. S. Senate 
PATRICK HURLEY

* Patrick J. Hurley of Sanu Fe wu born 
Jan. 8. 1883. in Choctaw Indian territory 

Graduated from Indian University at Ba 
cone, Okla.. he won his law degree at National 
University, Washington, D. C. and was admitt 
ed to practice In the U. S. Supreme Court

General Hurley was married Dec 5. 1919. 
to Ruth, daughter to Admiral Heno' Braid Wil
son. They have tour children.

U. S. Representative 
JOHN J. DEMPSEY

Representative John J. Dempsey served 
in the Congress from 1935 to 1941, before be
ing elected Governor of New Mexico in 1942 
and again in 1944. He was returned to the 
Congress in 1950

As Governor of New Mexico be was able, 
through effectmg administrative economies, to 
build up a fund for the remodeling program 
for state capitol buildings which is now virtu
ally complete.

U. S. Representative 
ED GUTHMANN

Born in Ohio in 1891, his parents moved to 
Gas City, Ind., in hia infancy He attended the 

public achool.s and completed a four-year high 
school course in three years, just before re
moval of the family to Roy, N. M., in 1908.

edYoung Guthmann completed university exten
sion courses in accounting, commercial law, 
and traffic, and at the age of 18 taught school 
in Chacon, Mora County.

U. S. Representative 
A. M. FERNANDEZ

"Tony” Fernandez chose law as his pro
fession. attended Cumberland University and 
was admitted to the bar of thu  state in 1831.

After aerving at Raton as Assistant DU- 
trict Attorney, he established a law practice in 
SanU Fe in 1934. Served as first Assistant 
Attorney General until 1941 when he was ap
pointed a member of New Mexico's Public 
Service Commission.

U. S. Representttive 
HOMER BERKSHIRE

Homer J. Berkshire was bom in Chiraio 
July 28. 1898. He went to Eatancia to attend 
grade school, then was sent by his parents l« 
Chicago for his high school course, graduating 
in 1912.

After two years at New Mexico A*M col
lege, his schooling was interrupted by World 
War 1.

In 1919, he married Pauline Hues, dauch 
ter of another pioneer Esiancta Valley lanuly

Lieutenant Governor 
TIRO J. CHAVEZ

Tibo J. Chavez, present Lieutenant Gov- 
erao makes his home in Belen. His training 
includes a term in the State Senate.

Mr. Chavez is a graduate of the Univer
sity of New Mexico and he attended (^ rg e -  
town l^w  School. During the war he served 
with the State Department Diplomatic Service 
in South America.

He was also the first chairman of the Fair 
Employment Practices Commimaaion.

Lieutenant (Governor 
FRANK S. ORTIZ

Frank S. Ortiz is a native son of New Mexi
co, having been born Dec. 3, 1908, in Santa Fc. 
He is one of six children, five sons and one 
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. Benito Ortiz.

Mr. Ortiz received his schooling at St. 
Michael's College in Santa Fe.

In 1929, Mr. Ortiz married Lucy Castillo 
at Bxrnalillo. To them have been born six chil
dren. four girsl and two boys.

Secretary of State 
BEATRICE ROACH

Beatrice Ba.ssett Roach, present Secretary 
of State, presents a combination of efficiency 
and charm.

See is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Bassett and has lived in New Mexico 
since she was five.

Mrs. Roach received her education in this 
state Now 32 years of age, is the mother of one 
child, a daughter.

Secretary of State 
VIRGINIA GRAY

Virginia Gray of Albuquerque wa> born 
at Bayard, W. V,, in 1918. She attended school 
in New Jersey and West Virginia, and »u 
graduated from Capitol Business College in 
Washington, D. C. She worked In Washington, 
with the YMCA and YWCA.

In Oetober, 19388, she married George D 
Gray, Jr,, now aerving in the Army. They have 
two daaghtara.

State Treasurer 
R. H. “RICH” GRISSOM

R H. "Rich” Grissom has been State 
Treasurer since January 1951.

"Rich" Grissom has handled around 450 
million dollars in public funds over the year.

He came to New Mexico from his native 
Kentucky some 40 years ago, lived on a ranch 
in Roosevelt County for a time, then taught 
school two terms before entering the mercan
tile business.

State Treasurer 
HUGH P. COOPER

State Auditor
ROBERT I). “ BOB” CASTNER

Hugh P. Cooper was bom in Paola, Kan., 
in 1896. he came with his parents to Albuquer
que in 1903, been a resident of this state ever 
since.

Hugh Cooper was educated in the Albu
querque public schools and the University of 
New Mexico. While still a student in high 
school he started in the automobile business.

He was married in 1924 to Norma Williams 
a native of New Mexico.

Robert D. "Bob” Castner it nominee for 
re-election. In addition to serving at Slate 
Auditor, "Bob” Castner has efficiently con
ducted his office of Secretary to the all-impor
tant State Board of Finance.

"Bob" Castner continues his active support 
of the Disabled American Veterans. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, American Legion and B.P. 
O.E. No. 480. He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Santa Fe.

State Auditor 
L. PASCUAL MARTINEZ

He was born and reared near Taos and gamed 
his college training at Lawrence, Kan. and 
Washington, D. C.

For twelve years chairman of the county 
chapter of Infantile Paralysis, past president 
and member of the Lions Club, member execu
tive board of Boy Scouts. He was twice master 
of Bent l ^ g e ,  A.F.&A.M., is a past worthy 
patron of the Taos Eastern Star.

Supt. of Public Instruction 
TOM WILEY

.Mr. Wiley was bom m Missouri in 1906. 
He came to New Mexico when he wa.s one year 
old. The rest of his life has been spent in this 
state, where he attended the public schools 
and received his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the University of New Mexico.

He began hu educational career as a pub
lic school teacher in 1929.

Mr Wiley is now completing his first term 
as Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Supt. of Public Instruction 
CHARLES E. BROWN

Charles E. Brown, a son of the Lone Star 
State, born Oct. 16. 1897, in Runge, Texas, he 
received his B.S. degree at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College in San Marcos in 1923. 
and look his master's degree at the University 
of New Mexi(ro.

Although majoring in education in college 
and has done post-graduate work in vocational 
education, also taken a course at the Ameri
can University, Washington, D. C.

State Corporation Commissioner 
JA.MES F. LAMB

In 1933 he married Miss Mary Carman. In 
1934 he moved to Albuquerque to lake a posi
tion in the traffic department of the Grey- 
hoiinrf t.ines. He remained *si*h u,«i firm until 
19.36 when he joined the Santa Fe Trail Bus 
System, (now Continental Trailways). He was 
promoted in 194.3 to A.ssistant Passenger Traf
fic .Manager for the entire bus system.

He resigned his position with the bus sys
tem in 1945 to return to New Mexico

Attorney General 
RICHARD H. ROBINSON

Dick Robinson is a native of Carlsbad.
After graduating from his home town 

high sihool in 1935 he went to Washington. 
D. C. .Mr. Robinson at night attended George 
Washington University and Washington Col
lege of Law. He received his Bachelor of Laws 
degree from the latter school. ,

While in Washington, Mr. Robinson met 
and married Alga Hymon of Palmer, Mass. 
They have two children.

Attorney General 
WILLIAM V. KASTLER

State Corporation Commissioner 
GEORGE W. BEACH

George Beach was born in La Junta, Colo, 
in 1903 and got his schooling there. At the ase 
of 31 he went io work for the Santa Fe Rail
way and is now employed by that company in 
its stores department in Albuquerque.

In 1924 he was married in Las Animas, 
Colo, and has five children and two grandchil
dren.

('ommissioner of Public Lands 
E. S. (JOHNNY) WALKER
Mr. Walker was born in Kentucky, June 

18. 1911. He moved with his parents to Albu 
querque in 1926 where he was educated in the 
public schools and at the University of New 
.Mexico. Received additional education train
ing in Washington, D. C.

.Mr. Walker ran for the state legislature 
from Grant Hidalgo District in 1948 and was 
elected. He was re-elected in 1950.

William (Bill) V. Kastler of Santa Fc was 
born in Raton. He attended St. Patrick's Acad 
emy there and graduated from Albuquerque 
high school. He was graduated from the Cm 
versify of New Mexico and took his law degree i 
at the University of Colorado In 1947. His law 
course was interrupted early in 1941 and there
after he spent five years as a naval aviator 
He attained the rank of lieutenant-commander i 
and was honorably discharged in October, 1945

Commissioner of Public laands 
G. W. (DUB) EVANS

State Corporation Commissioner 
JOHN BLOCK, JR.

Mr. Block is a young business man of Rio 
Arriba County. His early education wag re
ceived in Rio Arriba County, after which he 
went to San Francisco to obtain his college 
work. Mr. Block is a veteran of World War II. 
He was called into active duty with the New 
Mexico National Guard. On his return from 
World War II he was elected mayor of fopa- 
nola. a position he .still hold.s.

State Corporation Commissioner 
JASON W. KELLAHIN

Democrat Presidential 
Electors

Mrs. .Mary J. Sweeney 
Mrs. Alice Woolston 

W. W. Nichols 
Mike J. Apadoca

Jason Kellahin was born in Roswell in 
1909, attended the public schools and won his 
B.A. degree at the University of New Mexico 
in 1933 For ten years he'served as editor of 
the Ro.swell Morning Dispatch. Active service 
in France, Belgium, Holland and Germany in 
World War II.

State Senator 
VILAS P. SHELDON

Justice of Supreme Court 
EUGENE D. LUJAN

Chief Justice of New Mexico’s State Su
preme Court, Eugene D. Lujan served as a 
district attorney and later as district judge 
before his elevation to the highest court in 
this state.

He has lived in New Mexico all of his life, 
except during his years away at law school. 
Born at Mora, Chief Justice Lujan has been 
a resident of Albuquerque for more than 30 
years.

G. W. Evans >« j  typics! son of the west 
ern range country. Born in Jeff Davis County, 
Texas. Oct. 5. 1887. He Uved the life of the 
cattle country, first in West Texas and sin« i 
June, 1919, in New Mexico. He is still active m 
the livestock business as owner of Montoso 
Ranch in Socorro County. He was president 
of the New Mexico Cattle Growers Associa- j 
tion in 1948 and 1949.

Vilas P. Sheldon, age 40, is married. Edu
cation-Bachelor of Science with a major an 
Geology from the University of Nebraska. 
Worked as Petroleum Engineer for nine years 
with Stanolind Oil and Gas Company in Colo
rado and Texas.

Came to Artesia in 1934 where he was em
ployed as engineer and manager at Loco Hills 
Repressuring Plant. Has maintained his own 
office an consulting geologist for seven years.

^ ta tc  Senator 
EUGENE LUSK

Rai.scd in Carlsbad. Married. Is veteran of 
World War II.

Is a member of Reese, McCormick, Lusk, 
Payne law firm. Served as Assistant District 
Attorney of Fifth Judicial District.

Mr. Lusk is the son of Georgia T. Lusk, 
who was formerly Congresswoman from New 
.Mexico.

Republican Presidential 
Electors

Mrs. Louis E. Armijo 
Louis A. McRae 
W. Fields Waller 

C. C. Bacon

This Space Paid for by

Artesia laundry & Cleaners
As a Public Service for the Information of Voters!
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Justice of Supreme Court 
GEORGE A. SHIPLEY

A practicing attorney in Alamogordo forj 
25 years. George A. Shipley has practiced lawj 
in state and federal courts since 1909.

Mr. Shipley is a native of eastern Tennes-j 
see and was educated in the public schools of j 
that stale and in the University of Tennessee j 
and the University of Chattanooga. Mrs. Ship-j 
ley, his law partner, ia also an attorney.
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V O T E  F O R
NEW MEXICO’S EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE SENIOR SENATOR

■IIIMHIIIIIIiMM

It is impossible to over-estimate the value of Senator Chavez’ 
assignments on two powerful ( onxres.sional committees. As 
New .Mexico’s Senior U. S. Senator, Dennis Chavez ranks sev- 
enth in seniority among all the 96 Senators, and if elected, will 
carry even more seniority authority, that of fifth, as two 
other senior Senators above him in seniority will not be in 
Congress next year.

. . .  This seniority belong to New Mexico as a state but it is held 
by Senator Chavez as an individual. He is chairman of the 
Senate Public Works ('ommittee and a member of the Power
ful Appropriations Committee. The Federal (lOvernment has 
bt^come a big influence in New Mexico and it behooves the 
state to keep this .seniority .so that New .Mexico continues to 
thrive and have a voice in our nation's important affairs.

Once Senator Chavez does not hold his seat in the Senate, 
New Mexico drops back to the end of the line again and starts 
all over on the slow, hard grind back up the Seniority stairs.

DENNIS CHAVEZ HAS:
•  Pushed Flood Control

—VA’ater is our No. 1 Problem

•  Always Supported Soil ('onservation 
—Our Soil Is Our Livelihood

•  Stood Behind K F A
—Important to Our F>onomy

•  Is .No. 1 Unofficial Ambassador 
—To {..atin-American Countries
—Friendly Relations to these ( ountries Is 

Important to New Mexico

•  Has Interest of New .Mexico Oil .Men at Heart.

. . .  Senator Chavez has lived in New Mexico all his life and 
has “lived" New .Mexico all his life. l..et's send him back to the 
U. S. Senate w ith more confidence to continue to do the job 
for New .Mexico and our nation as he has done in the past.

S «A TO R  DENNIS

D E M O C R A T
/

F O R  R E - E L E C T I O N

SENATE
NEW MEXICO’S BEST AND MOST POWERFUL FRIEND IN WASHINGTON

OREN C. ROBERTS 

J. L  TAYLOR 
EARL BOWMAN 

-  JIM BERRY I

Phis Ad Paid for By the Following—in the Interest of Good Government

T. E. BROWN J. J. CLARKE
H. L  (BOZO) GREEN REV. S. M. MORGAN

JOE TORRES CHARLES K. JOHNSON

HOLUS WATSON FRED COLE
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Hope News
I ^ t  Sunday being Layman's 

Sunday, the Methudiit church had 
aa iti speakers. Mr Jones, Mr 
Ltuodwin, Mr. M'altrip, and Mr 
Houanl. aM of .\rtesia.

Mrs Nona Cartwright visited 
with her mother. Mrs. Ida Prude, 
for several days aUt uvek. and at 
tended the Eastern Star meeting 
Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs George O Teel had 
as their guests last Tuesday night 
the following Mr and Mrs. .\ustin 
Reeves, Mr and Mrs .\1 Mansheck. 
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Reeves Mr 
and Mrs. E. L Hart and children, 
and Mrs Elna Teel. The l,onnie 
Reeves. Harts, and Mrs Teel spent 
the night and helped work sheep 
the following day

.\11 teachers from Hope attend 
id the state ies"‘'-«rs' meeting in 
.Albuquerque last weea Children 
were happy to have several days 
vacation. Some had to work while 
Khers had a nice long and needed 
rest

Lincoln Cox and son. Pub, spent 
everal days last week helping 

Earl Netherlin work cattle on his 
ranch near Dunken

Ray Silkwood was dinner guest 
uf Reverend and Mrs Jack Noble 
last Sunday

Mrs George O Teel motored to 
El Paso on Friday to stay a few 
days with her sister. Mrs F V 
Yearwood. and new baby Joan 
Elirabeth Mrs Teel returned 
home on Monday Mrs Elna Teel 
stayed with George O and chil 
dren Barry and Karen, while Mrs 
George O. Teel was away

Eula Mane Cox accompanied 
Mrs Bert Weddige to .Artesia on 
Friday Eula Mane took supper 
with Mr and Mrs Marvin McGuire 
and spent the night with Mrs 
Odeal Walters. On Saturday she 
spent the day in Carlsbad

Mr and Mrs. Loren Reeves 
spent three nights last week with 
they were working sheep on the 
Mr and Mrs F M Martin while 
George O Teel ranch

Mrs Howard Hendricks and 
children. Martha. Lonnie. Larry 
and Shila of Roswell visited rela
tives in and around Hope several 
days last week Thursday. .Mrs 
Lincoln Cox and three daughters 
accompanied the Hendricks to the 
George O Teel home for dinner 
and supper, spending the night in 
the Cox home Mmes Teel. Cox. 
and Hendrick.' are sisters On Fri
day. Mrs. Cox and daughters. Ruth 
.Ann and Shiriey accompanied the 
Hendricks to Dunken to visit with 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Harwell and 
sons. Mrs Harwell is another si.« 
ter The Hen'tlrick' famiK spent 
the night with Mr and .Mrs Lonnie 
Reeves, and the Cox family spent 
the night in the Harwell home 
Lincoln and Dub joined the group 
at the Harwells On Saturday, the 
Hendricks and Cox went to Cloud 
croft to visit another sister, Mrs 
Charlie Shull, and husband

Mr. and Mrs Hezzie Powell were 
hosts to a dinner on Sunday at 
their home on the Penasco The 
following guests were present 
Mr and Mrs James Tompson of 
.Alamogordo. Mr and Mrs Loren 
Reeves, and H J Powell

Mr and Mrs John Bush had as 
their guests for Sunday dinner 
Mrs Inez Crockett. Mrs Elna Teel. 
George O. Teel, and children. 
Barry and Karen 

Word wa.s received here by .Mrs. 
Bob James that her mother was 
seriously ill at her home in Mid 
land. Texas. M r.'and Mrs. James 
left Tuesday morning for Midland 
so Mrs. James could be wsth her 
mother. Mrs .Annie Bishop.

Mrs. Ethel Altman and Mrs 
Ada Belie Trimble were business 
visitors in Artesia on .Monday

L A K E W O O D
MRS. M. C. LEE, Correspondent

Miss Verna Tyner, her father, 
and nephew were dinner guests in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs Jack on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Teague 
took their daughter. Dureane to 
.Artesia Tuesday She look a bus to 
Birmingham. .Ala., where she will 
interne as a laboratory technician.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mr T E Young, father 
of .Anderson. Joe. and Tom. all of 
Hope Mr Young died at the home 
of his daughter Mrs Lora Cisco in 
Patterson. Calif Funeral services 
were held in the Church of Christ 
at Hope Thursday Burial will be 
in the upper cemetery Mr. Young 
is survived by his widow; two 
daughters. Mi.ss Leila Young, and 
Mrs Lora Cisco of Patterson. Cali 
fomia; seven sons. .Alex of Tucson. 
Jessie of Patterson, Calif., Emmett 
of Whittier, Calif., Foy of Santa 
Fe. .Anderson. Joe and Tom. all of 
Hope; 2U grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. Mr Y'oung 
was preceded in death by a daugh
ter. Jewel

Mrs M C. l,ee is spending the 
week at Heretord. Texas, with her 
grandson. Hex Lee and family.

Mr and Mrs. R. T Schenck were 
shopping in .Artesia last Friday.

Tommy J. Price, a student at 
Sul Ross college. .Alpine, Texas, 
spent last week at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price.

.Mr and Mrs Dirk Floyd of Carls
bad took care of the store and post 
office while Mrs R W. F'loyd and 
son. Jeff visited husband and fath
er at the Hess Ranch near Mara 
thon. Texas

Joanne .Murdock spent Thursday
morning with Mrs. R. L. House at^  
completed her 4 H work for the

Mr. and Mrs. R L. House, Tim 
King. Mrs. Buster .Norwood and 
Mrs. Johnny Norwood spent Tues
day of last week in El Paso 

Ernest Bucky" McGunagill. Jr., 
was united in marriage to Johnnie 
Hubbard of Lubbock Saturday 
night at the home of the bride
groom's parents, Mr and Mrs. Ern
est McGonagill. Rev. C H. Mur
dock of Atoka officiated. Only im
mediate relatives were present— 
brother. Claude Garret and Mrs.

Garret of Artesia and brother-in-1 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs Ev-> 
erett Helbeii of Carlsbad 

Thursday, Uct. 23 the Lakewood 
Extension club held its i-egular 
meeting with Mrs R T Schenck 

Mrs Tom Price presided over 
the meeting while various business 
nutters were discussed and trans- j 
acted Miss Marjorie Howell, home 
extension agent, gave an informa 
live and interesting demonstraflon 
on planning and serving of com 
pany meals.

.At the close of the meeting, cake 
and coffee were served by the hos 
tess, assisted by Mrs R L. House 
and .Mrs Tom Price.

Those present were Mmes. John 
11 .Angell, Roy Angell. John Dona 
hue, R. L. House. Forrest Lee, A. 
L. Neatherlin. Tom Price and C. 
W Russell and Miss Howell.

The junior contingent was rep
resented by Elanor Price, Susan, 
Linda and Dean Lee and Sylvia 
Larry, Stevie and Sara .Angell.

Importance of 
Bath Dis4‘ussed 
Before Rotary

"Importanco of Taking a Bath," 
was thoroughly discussed before 
Artesia Rotarians Tuesday noon 
by T E Brown. Sr., who pointed 
out santatiun parallels learning 
and higher literacy.

"The more literate a country is, 
the more baths and bathtubs there 
seem to be," Brown declared, “The 
I'. S. has S3 per cent of the

world’s bathtubs.”
Brown pointed out there are 2.- 

400 pores to the square inch of 
human skin, acting as a ventillat- 
ing and air conditioning system 
summer and winter Daily baths 
keep these pores open for effective 
•breathing" by the body.

In Tuesday's meeting a short 
biography of Max Schulze was 
given by Emery Carper.

The meeting for Nov. 4 was an 
nounced at the meeting as trans- 

' ferred to First Christian church 
! rather than Masonic Temple, which 
will be a voting site next Tuesday 

I Visiting Rotarians were Jess 
' Miley, Willis Jones. Charles C

Loveless, Jr.. Bob Mitchell, and | Tenn., and Paul Corrigan 
Lawrence Goodell, all of Roswell: j 
Jack H. White of Carlsbad; and R.
B Moore and Walt Anderson, Lov- 
ington. Visitors and guests include 
William C. Paris of Oak Ridge.

Sardines are sold one „  .i 
from the open can in

buy a whole can.

The federal income tax in the 
I'nited States went into operation 
in 1»13

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE
PAI..MEK CRAPU.VTE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
40S West Richardson Phone t61

FARMERS N O T E . . .
WE CAN INSURE—

YOl'R COTTON—at the farm. In transit, and 48 hours 
gin yard for 15c per bale.

VOl’R HAY—against the perils of fire, windstorm, hail. nJ 
collision, upset, etc., for $1.75 per $100 of vulur Rcsu 
fire, rate (fire only) Is $3.50 per $100.

•WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS'

Southwestern Realty (,o.
315 Quay Ave Artesia, N. M. IMione iJ

YOUR NOT

WHO \ v \

ne/er hd SO good ? I

f .

I s  i t  th e  h o u s e w ife  s t r u g g l in g  
w ith  h e r  fo o d  b u d g e t?

Maybe it looks too }(ood to bi> true — but we’re offerint; these buys 

in hiffh-t^rade foods at these special prices because we believe in 

buying carefully, then passing our savings on to you! You’ll like 

them — we guarantee it!

Lihbv’s

CATSUP......17*
Del .Monte whole kernel

CORN.........19**
( ;e t  y o u r

TRICK OR TREATS 
HERE!

I s  i t  th e  b u r e a u c r a t 's  w ife  
w e a r in g  h e r  n e w  m in k , c o a t ?

On N ov,4 th .vote fo r a change fo r  the b e t te r* -

Eddy (bounty (Central (Committee

NELSON’S F(H)D

P u m p k in  P in
BroauIrtfJl; I , 1952

mp w  •«•••# 1 c»p« coofcod •#
I T«bt«ipoM flMtf cawaiitdjpu f phia
V| tM*p*op Mit 1 * I cupa Pel Milk
2V* tM e p o M *  1 aliglMly b— — npueipbis pie epiee 2 1 ebleepeey dei«

Mix in  m txml tKt brown tug*r» flour, 
sole and pi* tpico» Add rest of in- 
grodionu and »c»r until smooch. Pour
into a  9*inch pic pan lined with u n 
baked pastry made from pi* crust
mix. Bake 19 minutes in very hot 
oven (490). then reduce heat te  slow 
(3Z9) and bake about 40 minutes, or 
until Arm. Coo! before serving.

NU-MAII)

OLEO lb.
10 ‘

MONARCH TINY

PEAS 0
303 can

P E T  M IL K

Tall

Small

NEUSON’S HOME-SPUN
I PLEDGE T O

^ u ile C  'H e w  T H e x c e ^
.

I pledge to work unceasingly for 
the improvement of the health, 
prosperity, and welfare of all the 
citizens of New Mexico; to develop 
and protect our valuable resources, 
especially to conserve our precious 
water, both surface and under
ground

I pledge to bring more industry 
and commerce to our State and to 
help obtain for New Mexico better 
roods, better schools, and addi
tional defense installations. 

Nationally. I pledge to give un-
stintingly of my time to rid our 
government of Communist infiltra-
tion ond corruption; to evolve a 
positive foreign policy worthy of 
the men who hove died in our wars; 
to return our nation to a support 
of the principles which hove mode 
it the greatest unit on the face of 
the earth — the principles of in
dividual liberty, regulated free en
terprise. self-government, and jus
tice.

I pledge to work tirelessly for 
thot goal which should be our 
paramount objective internotion- 
olly — 0 permanent world peace.

SAUSAGE Pure I’ork _ 

-______ lb.

CRISP, SOLID HEADS

UTTUCE lb .

S WI FT’S PREM lU >1, SLICE I)

BACON 1 lb. Cello

—  .Ameur’x 8!»r, .All Meat Swift's 1‘remium, All Meat

=  Bdo:jna ........... 19c I F ranks...............33c

COLORADO • 1

A P P L E S  Delicious__________1 .1 0
KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS .  19
CENTRAL AMERICA

—  U. S. CHOICE, C.UARANTEED TENDER

CHUCK ROAST - 65 0
BANANAS 2t 25'

P  --g
’ Mewe Alee.

NELSON
601 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

THE PACIFIC BLUE STAMP COMPANY’S 
REDEMI»TION CENTER IS NOW OPEN AT 
113 SOUTH THIRD STREET. CxO IN TODAY 

' AND SEE THE MANY VALUABLE PREMIUMS 
YOU CAN REDEEM YOUR BLUE STAMPS FOR!

■
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MRS. RAY PATE, Correspondent 

r C»rp*n«'‘*' nrpiched Sun
evening

, church preached Sun 
se mommg and evenini 
% c  Lake Arthur Bap- 

■.ffcli in ‘he absence of Paa- 
T Kennedy, who is con- 

■‘f ;  umuluneoua revival at 
‘ K M Rev. Kennedy 

i,i*o-week revival meeting 
Sunday.

t  j  V Thorne, grand maa- 
IfA, Masons of New Mexico, I official visit to Lake 

' ^ l e  No. 35 last Thursday 
L geireshmenta were served

ceremonies.
i  g-lRfs Harvey Newton 
faTls vUited in the home of 
■"r and family. Mr. and Mrs. 

runs Wednesday. They 
' ,  route from Philadelphia 

to re locate there.
■ GenWine Flowers, daugh- 

Emma Lee Rowers.

IPanied their daughter in-law, Mrs.
I Thad Cox and Mrs. R. J. Treat of 
jArteaia to Roswell Wednesday.

Sgt. Garland Funk, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Kersey Funk and two 

high I friends, Sgets. Oates and Charlesthe home ec room at the I o s c .  uaies ana unariei 
school and elected officers. They S'nHh of the Air Base at Roswell
are; Betty Robinson, president-' **** week-end with his par-
Yvonne Nelson, vice-president!'*"**
Kay Foster, secretary-treasurer-1 /"■ 'm en’s wives were entertain- 
Wanda Shirley, recreation leader-! Funk and daugh-
Wanda Jean Cross, song leader; the Funk
and Patsy Evans, reporter. Mem-' Tuesday evening. Those
hers decided to take baking snd P’’®**"* 'v®*'' Mmes A. K. Ripley, 
textile painting as their projects ^ “'‘® Opfer, W. F.
for 1953. They also voted to *ml ‘he hostesses. Re
change the name of their club 1 served at the
from Lake Arthur Girls club to the **'® *“>ur by the hoa-
Four U af Clover club of Lake Ar ----- ' ---------
thur. They plan to meet the first 
and second Wednesday afternoons 
of each month in the

Teamwork Among Federal, State, Local 
Agencies Speeds Conservation Program

home ec
room at 1:30 p. m. Their new lead- 

le r is Mrs Hodges of the CAM 
ranch. They are directed by the 
new Chaves county 4-H leader and 

j agent, Mary Sue Abercrombie. All 
girls interested are asked to enroll 

_ and select their projects for the
P ^ ^ f r  vUi.ing wiJS S*e? «  »«>" «  P««ible.

week She was going[ last ----
kiir City to visit a brother, 

^ s l  days and return via 
to visit some friends 

iSo had a series of parties 
n entertain her.

K Mm Martin T. Ken- 
L r the parents of a big boy 
Lfndav morning. Oct. 24, at 
L c^eral hospital Mother 

l a  arc reported as progress- , 
lacl; The Krnraedys have a 
* Peggy, about 11 years

I Vnnkle. daughter of Mr. 
I t f  Sherman Wrinkle, was 

i Is St Mary's hospital at 
^  Suaday 
ig  the Methodist church are 
lihgenily at nighu trying 

it the annex addition to 
i building

^ i i a t h e  R L. Merritt 
I til seek were Guy Merritt 

Illy. El Paso, Don Merritt 
. Pinon and Percy Mer 

| a  iasiily. Jackie and Joey.
All men are nephews of 

|ln ! ;
Lake Arthur basketball i 

J  id meet the Hope team on 
Ak>; boards Friday night, Oct. 
| tb  is the first home game 

I pod turnout of local fans 
nen is expected.

! Arthur 4-H club girls held 
Ifm mecung Wednesday in

tesses. The next regular meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
William Opfer.

Mrs. John Haven, Lake Arthur 
city clerk, stated this morning that 
the new 1953 drivers licenses had 
arrived and would be on sale Dec. 
1, at her office.

Lake Arthur Masonic lodge No. 
35 is having their building braced 
and stuccoed. C. W. Stockley from 
Roswell is also tuning the piano at 
the hall this w-eek.

Ur. and Mrs. Norman Shands

Teamwork among federal, state 
and local agencies is helping to 
speed up the soil and water con
servation program in New Mexico, 
according to John F, Young of 
Cuba, chairman of the state soil 
conservation committee.

Young pointed out that the soil 
conservation service ia giving tech
nical assistance to the 00 soil con
servation districts in the state and 
alio ia cooperating with the agri
cultural conservation program of 
the production and marketing ad
ministration.

The farmers home administra
tion, he said, ia loaning money to 
soil conservation districts at a low

I Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Morris 
I and children of Lubbock spent the 
, week-end with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nor 
man Shands.

The Lake Arthur Extension club
*. ®**®®'‘ ffon* State ,re  operating the Hills Cafe while

Fair Bwrd Friday on their booth her parents. Mr, and Mrs. R. H.
Mexico Slate Fair at niii are attending the state ?on-

rate of interest for the purhaae of 
equipment to do soil conservation 
work. Substantial loans already 
have been made to the Cuba soil 
conservation district and the Abi- 
quiu-Valiecitos district near Espa- 
nola. Negotiation! now are under
way for loans to several other dia- 
tricta, he reported.
Indiana Aided—

The department of interior also 
ia cooperating with soil conserva
tion districts. Young added. The 
Indian bureau has a memorandum 
of understanding with the San 
Juan district at Farmington under 
which the district la furnishing 
technical aasistance in doing con
servation work on Indian lands 
Similar arrangements also are 
being worked out with the Indian 
bureau in the McKinley and Otero 
toil conservation districts.

The bureau of land management

at the New 
Roswell recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cox accom-
vention of school 
Albuquerque.

bus drivers at i

J A C K ’S CHEVRON 
SUPER S E R V IC E  

C H E V R O N ,  
GAS and OIL

PPCIFIC
TRADING
r S T R M R I

also is playing an important role in 
cooperating with districts in get
ting conservation work on public 
landi. Young pointed out. Twelve 
districts now have working agree
ments with this agency.

The bureau of reclamation has 
been cooperating with the DeBaca j 
district at Fort Sumner for several j 
years in doing conservation work ' 
on the watershed immediately j 

j above Alamogordo dam. Young' 
I pointed out. |
' “Perhaps the most outstanding 
I example of agency cooperation in i 
i conservation work is to be found 
I in the Pojoaque soil conservation 
I district near Santa Fe,“ the com 
! mittee chairman said. “In this dis- 
I trict around 12 state and federal 
agencies already have completed a 

' coordinated conservation plan 
I Each agency hae$ agreed to help 
I carry out the conservation pro
gram to the limit of its resources 

i available for this purpose.”
Enters Agreement—

I The Forest Service has entered 
' other agencies in carrying out a

PACIFIC
TRADING
^STAMKl

into an agreement with several dis
tricts and ia cooperating with 
coordinated land-use program.

The flab and wildlife service has 
requested that lands under iti con
trol. and which have been set aside 
for wildlife purposes, be included 
in the soil conservation program.

“In addition to these, several 
state agencies are cooperating 
whole-heartedly with the soil con- 
seravtion diatricta," Young said. 
“Included among these are the

state extension service, the state 
highway department, state land 

I office, and the state game depart- 
j ment. The state committee ia higb- 
I ty pleased with the cooperative 
I spirit being shown by all these 
I agencies in supporting the soil and 
I water conservation program In 
I New Mexico,” Young declared.

Presidents Andrew Jackson and 
John Tyler each had four aecre* 

i taries of State during their terms 
of office.

You Will Be INSURING in SURE 
INSURANCE \l hen You INSURE 

W ith the

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
BOOKER Bl'ILDING — Phone 451

PACIFIC
TRADING
?STAMK1

hashing Open Tire
Creasingr Sunday Repair

We Pick Up and Deliver Y’ous Car 
for Service

SOI South First Phone 581-W

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

d ^ C H o y  DRbG STORE

MINERAL OIL
»■ P I N T . U . S . P .  QUALITY (Limit I)

UIX SOAP
KSUUR s i z e  c a k e s  (Umi« 3)

SUPPOSITORIES 97
« •  g l y c e r i n — INFANT, ADULT (Limit 2) “  ■

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES 

i 17«no» buy Al S 1 1

WP|R TOWELS J-a ff
UO SHEET ROLLS fLimitg) “  W w

Aqrf
8IH PEIWAY 
“PAnELS"

Colei choice.

, , ,

WE ARE NOW OPEN WITH A
I

Pacific Trading Stamps
PREMIUM REDEMPTION CENTER 

AT 113 SOUTH THIRD STREET-ARTESIA
FOR THE BENEFIT OF AND FOR QUICKER SERVICE 

TO OUR PATRONS IN THE ARTESIA AREA

IN FREE STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN 
TO  ALL ADULTS VISITING OUR 

CENTER SATURDAY, NOV. 1
r-'j

T r

PQCIFIC
TRADING
?STRMPI
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Wonderful (laims
IT  IS AMAZING just what «om«> political 
■ fiartit's have d<»ne for us if we listen to 
their stories.

They have given to us and done alK>ut 
every thing we want done—all, if we would 
believe them, becaus** of the generosity and 
big heaitedm'ss of the memla'rs of the jiarty

The fact of the matter is that the ta.\- 
payers have paid dearly for evervthing they 
have No one has given them anything. We 
have not only paid well but in many in- 
stam>^ we have paki double what the serv
ice should have cost us

The present Democratic partv has 
created the greatest deficit in the history of 
the nation. The presa-nt administration has 
spent more money ifi the past seven years 
than all of the administrations of this nation 
have spent in the history of the nation.

There has been mort' graft, corruption, 
and rottenness show up during this adminis
tration than ever before in history . Amer
ican citizens today art> paying the greatest 
amount of tii.\es in the history of mankind.

V’et those who seek to stay in office 
would tell us that the party has done all of 
this for as and they would like to leave the 
impression it p isn’t cost the citizens and the 
taxpayers one thing.

li ie  fact is they have tried to convince 
the small taxpayers or the average citizen 
it does not cost them one thing.

But you shouldn't be kidded and fooled. 
When we have a strike in this nation and 
higher wages and greater benefits are pro
vided the large corporations and companies 
don’t p>ay this—you Mr. and Mrs. Average 
a tizen  pay the bill.

The same is true regarding the taxes in 
this nation. The government's only source 
of revenue is from taxes. And even if the 
large corporations, companies, and firms 
pay the most -taxes—they pa.ss it onto you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizim. You pay the 
tax bill and you pay for everything you get.

You have paid a high price for any 
benefits you have received under the present 
administration. Tht* Democratic party has 
not given you one single thing. They aren’t 
going to give you anything—you will pay for 
what you get and a gryxl manv things you 
don’t ever get.

Their interest is to continue in power to 
continue to spend your money and get their 
share of what they spend.

Those Funds Are Needed

FublUli#d •vMry Ttt̂ wday gfwl PrUiar III W#«t Main Rtr^. Art«aU« Naw Enwr«4 a« •arotul-alaM maitar at tba PaatOfftav In Artaaia. Daw Maxû u. un«t«»r tHv act w( C«>nrraaa 
March t. U?f

Thia nawapapar •  a mambar of tba Audit Huraau oi l'irculath‘n-«. A«k f«»r a ivPi' of our lata«t A Rt' ratx>rt tirinc BudHad facta and fiffuraa ab«»ut our circulatioa.
A H C Audit Huraau of CirautalioM 

FACTS aa a aiaa*iar nf Advartialna Valua
N A T I O N A L  I D I T O I I A I

V * V  "I [A s T b c rA T I^ N
o s H - i  M  w* c

M a n 'i u A t i J i i n M

SI BKCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IK ADVANCEi>fia Yaar tla Artaaia Trada Tamtorjn ............ . . .  tlOaa Yoar P«>r Artaaia Man or Wi-unan in ArmadPoraaa. Anjrwharai.............. ...... II.$0Oaa Yaar •Outauia Artaaia Trada T<>cr»tory butWithja Nrw Me».. . . . . . . . . . .__  |4 MOna Yaar lOttUida BtaU< ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I4.b«

We(!an Be Polite

THPZRE is  ALWAYS considerable conver
sation during any election year as to 

what should be done about our state’s busi
ness.

Usually for two years after the election 
little is said.

We know there is always a demand in 
our state for more funds Evc".' institution 
of higher learning in New Mexico needs 
more money. They need money for buildings, 
for better service, for more professors and 
more departments.

It is also true that our various state in
stitutions need more money.

Mo s t  o f  u s  could and should be a little 
more considerate and a little more po

lite w hen we are called upon by the various 
salesmen, who come to see as.

Some times these salesmen are the very 
ones who represent the manufacturer cr the 
wholesale house which provides us merchan
dise to sell.

Sometimes these representatives are 
selling service or they are endeavoring to 
render us service.

They are doing a job they have to do. 
Oftentimes they have many calls to make 
and are just as busy or perhaps far busier 
than the one they are calling to see.

Salesmen are usually pretty considerate 
with us and oftentimes they are calling to 
render us a service. We could show our ap
preciation for this and for the work they do 
by extending every consideration to them 
when they call on us.

It seems to as I’nat th is  is th e  least th a t 
we can do and ceDainly it not only creates a 
situation where they are always glad to call 
and see us but it also helps us to show appre
ciation for the fine group of people who are 
doing a good job in this world of ours.

THIS ‘LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Tuciiiiicari |j«ses First Three ^ a te r  Tank
Opening Way for Six MoreDamage Suits,

THF. CITY OF Tl Cl MC.YRI
has lost the first damage suits 
brought against it as a result of 
a disastrous city water tank col 
lapse last December, thereby 
opening the way to still more 

A district court jurv at Tu- 
cumcan awarded S20.832 dam
ages this week to *be estates of 
three persons killed when the 
tank collapsed The jury in so 
ruling held the city legally re 
sponsible for the tank collapse, 
thus leaving the city wide open 
(or judgments in six other suits, 
three of which have already been 
filed

Judge Luis Armigo instructed 
the Jury the city must be consid 
ered negligent in construction or 
maintenance of the tank when 
they conaidered their verdict. 
Key testimony in the case came 
from Albuquerque engineers, 
who argued the tank collapsed 
because of a faulty welding job 

pertong ware killed in the 
~~ and th o j^ n d a ^  dollars

damage cause 1.

BKRNM.II.LO C O U N T Y ' S
average men is 26 years old. mar 
ried. and makes $2,794 annually, 
study of bureau of census statis
tics released this week disclose

Living with the average man 
are 2.44 persons This man is .3 
of a year short of being a high 
school graduate Fight per cent 
of employed workers are en
gaged in manufacturing. Among 
14 to 17 yaar olders 84 per cent 
are in school.

ALONG WITH THE DE- 
Cline in livestock prices for 
everyone el.se, the Gallup Inde
pendent reports a gloomy out
look for Indian sheep growers, 
traders, and allied business.

That newspaper's review of the 
situation says sheep prices are off 
40 per cent over last year; an es
timated 23,000 iheep have been 
sold, but sheep men are inclined 
Bo hold back ewe Iambs in hope 
for better range conditions and 
better prices.

Editorially the newspaper re
lates "There is now, however, a 
strengthening factor in the In-

■

rat ABTBSIA ADVOCATB. ABTKRIA, NBW MEXICO
asBd

rrldap, Ortober Ji, IHi

Certainly we need more funds for otir 
hospital for the mentally ill—we probably 
need a new plant. Most dtizens who have 
seen and viewed the state penitentiary know 
we need a tiew institution.

And so we always need moiv money in 
the state. Our state highway department 
can't and doesn't do a î iHid many thiiiKt̂  
that need to l>e done liecaiise it doesn’t have 
tlie finds.

But during the past 18 months the State 
of New Mexli'O has collected some $19,374,- 
372 moi-e in all ta.ves than was collet'ttKl dur
ing the same period by the prevkHis admin- 
Lstration. From January of 1949 thixiugh 
June of 1950 the State of New Mexico col- 
Uvtt*d $69,085,528.33 at a cost for colU'ction 
of some $2,277,149.16 or a colUvtion cost of 
3.29 per cent.

During the jjeriixl from January 1951 
through June of 1952 the State of New Mex- 
ii'O collecteti some $88,660,090.44 at u (X)st to 
the taxpayers of $2,636,436.06 or 2.97 per 
cent.

In other words the additional $19,000,- 
tXX) was colletned at a cost of only $337,000 
while the per cent for collecting this made 
the total collection .32 per cent less than the 
state had paid befoi-e.

This additional revenue was probably 
collected because a better job was done, 
moiv were required to pay, and because 
there were certain increases in the vai'ious 
taxes.

For instance the increase In the collec
tion of the ga.soline tax jumped about $5,- 
000.000. In the period from January 1949 
through June of 1950 the gasoline tax collec
tions totak>d some $19,475,259 81 while for 
this period from January of 1951 thi-ough 
June of 1952 the collections were $24,505,- 
612.89 or artually $5,030,353.08. This is an 
increase of about 25 per cent.

'This increase in the gasoline tax collec
tions also indicates there was in Increase in 
the tourist business in our state liecause the 
gasoline punchaaeil by New Mexicans would 
remain more or less constant.

There protiably would be some increa.se 
but doubth'sa not this much.

It is also true that during the pa.st 18 
months period theiv was a one cent reduc
tion in the gasoline tax being colk'cted Had 
the two cent tax, designated for refunding 
outstanding highway bonds continued, the 
tax would have been considerably more.

One of the largest Increases in any tax 
collected from January 1951 through June 
of 1949 through June of 1950 was in sever
ance. "niis increased some 81.2 per cent. 
Total colkvtlons for the pa.st 18 months 
totals $6.694.ia3,70 or some $3,000,272.16 
more than the $3,693.891..54 collected from 
January 1949 through June of 1950.

O ther'tax  collection increases ranged 
from 16 per cent lip through the 81 per cent 
for the severance tax. The increase in collec
tions of compen.sating tax totaled .54 per cent 
or some $1,05.3.263.42 more.

This increased tax collection has pro
vided additional funds for some departments 
and made it possible for the state to meet 
the budget which the legislature adopted for 
the state departments.

A S I A T I C  P L A G U E
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COFFEE TALK—

Chamber Manager Stays on His Jo| 

Only for (aty Good, Vanity Reasoi
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SEW  .MEXICO EIIITORS .IKE SAYING—

Four-Paper Chain Commends Grantham 
Suggests Another Trv Some Other Yearr r

But

dian economy that tends to give 
It stability That is the tribal 
adaptation to economics—getting 
part-time jobs on the railroads, 
working as seasonal laborers in 
agricuPure, developing tribal en> 
terpriset, and selling beautiful 
arts and crafts As these pursuits 
become more and more import
ant, the fluctuating price of 
sheep will not be so great a fac
tor In the Indian country”

A L A M O G O R D O ’S N E W  
blocR-long. $673,000 high school 
building "is not surpassed in 
quality and utility anywhere in 
the United States." according to 
Pere Seward, commiasioner of 
the housing and home finance 
agency, Washington. D. C., who 
spoke at dedication of the new 
building, the Alamogordo News 
reports.

Seward also plugged (or fed
eral aid to schools, hailing the 
"handful of school auperlnUnd- 
ents" who have battled for legli- 
latlon which would provide fed
eral aid to dafenae-lmpacted 
schooli such aa Alamogordo.

CHANGE GOVERNORS?
When Everett Grantham was 

nominated to oppose Gov Ed 
Mechem the state was assured 
that there would be a good man 
in the governor's office regard
less of the election result

it became the rather formid 
able task of the former U. S dis
trict attorney to make a case that 
woud justify the replacement of 
Governor Mechem With the 
campaign closing the case has 
not been presented

It was a tough assignment and 
we doubt if any candidate could 
have produced a very convincing 
argument against the vast im
provements in the cleaned up 
statehouse in Santa Fe

It's hard to make a case against 
a state purchasing office that 
buys only in the best and lowest 
priced markets The clean up in 
that department alone was worth 
the change in the management of 
the statehouse

A candidate wouldn’t get very 
far by saying he was going to re
turn New Mexico’s $25.0(X),000 a 
year road program to control of 
the political parties.

You can’t argue against a state 
police force that has been eman
cipated from county chairme; 
bosses.

It’s hard to disagree with plac
ing the state comptroller's office 
under a certified public aecount- 
ant for the first time who has 
gone seriously and effectively to 
work on protecting the public 
money.

There isn’t much margin for 
(ii.sagreement on a program that 
has clipped more than a thou
sand chislers from the public re
lief rolls.

After decades of watching the 
joy riding abuse of state cars by 
state employes New Mexicans 
find it hard to disagree with a 
poltcy that has seen a dozen state 
workers fired because they for
got that state cars are “for offi
cial use only.”

A candidate could not very 
well go abotut the state saying 
that he disagreed with a liquor 
office operation which no longer 
shakes down bar operators or 
slips out new licenses under the 
table, but one which has suspend
ed’ or revoked the permits of 30 
operators who breached the law.

And how would he argue 
against the elimination of the old 
shakedown of state employes (or 
two per cent of their salaries, an 
Intimidation that had become a 
statehouse institution before the 
present governor took over.

In fact. Grantham’s task was 
almost hopele.ssly difficult from 
the first He was campaigning 
against a governor whose admin
istration has been refreshingly 
free of scandal and rumors of 
scandal, and who’s 22 months on 
the job has^ been a steady ad
vance of fairer and more effi 
cient conduct of the state's busi
ness

Ed Mechem'i administration 
has been the most wholesome po
litical experience New Mexico 
has enjoyed in many years The 
continuance of this clean young 
man in office would be go<^, we 
know, (or all New Mexico

Perhaps lome other year, Mr 
Grantiiara.—Laa Vegaa Optic;

Tucumcari Daily News; Farm
ington Times. I The Lincoln 
O'Brien newspaper group.)
RIDING ON A PONY

Last week we saw Chavez, 
Dempsey, et al come riding into 
town upon a pony called "Fed
eral Funds.” Or should we say 
Santas sleigh arrived bulging 
with bundles all labelled "Look 
see what you already got from 
us." Beginning with WPA build
ings and walks, the bundles cov
ered such all inclusive items as 
the Navy project at NMIMT, an
nual payrool $.’100,000, lab build
ing M40.000, other investments 
another $300,000; agricultural 
loans $720,000; Forest .Service in 
come from lands $11,000: RE.A 
loan $2,444,000; National Park 
Servic# $7,000 (Gran Quivira 
Monument): 3 highway projects 
$844,000 (53 miles) and one to 
come $98,000 (6.2 miles FHA 
loans $315,000; Rio Grande devel
opment $39.000,0(X) (or flood 
control and $30,000,000 reclama 
lion projects; and (according to 
list) these Santas wrapped up 
and delivered the Federal Bu-

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Better Business Bureau Shows 16 
Easy ^  avs to Be Sucker in Buying
BETTER B U S I N E S S  Bu

reaus in the United States pro
cessed more than a million com
plaints and inquiries last year. 
Well over ."SO per cent of this 
number would never have been 
made if the public had received 
better educat'on in simple eco
nomic facts while in school, or 
had received, or been subjected 
to, a large volume of consumer 
educational material. The Tole
do, Ohio. BBB states.

Chief causes of unsatisfactory 
transactions according to a study 
by the bureau are listed here in 
order of occurrence.

THE PUBLIC:
1. —Believes it has a legal right 

to "change its mind” after pur
chasing and to obtain a refund 
of the purchase price or deposit, 
or to make an exchange

2. —Signs contracts without 
reading or understanding them 
This also includes signing con
tracts in blank, relying on verbal 
representations or guarantees 
and warranties: not understand
ing that the seller can sell the 
contract to a third party without 
Informing the buyer.

3. — Believes it can buy mer- 
rhandi.se “at wholesale.” and 
(ails to realize that no concern 
can do a retail busines at "whole
sale prices."

4 —Falls for “vanity,” "sym
pathy”, or "greed” appeals.

5. —Fails to consider whether 
representations are reasonable, 
and fails to get miportant repre- 
senations in writing.

6. —Fails to obtain "bid” or 
even esUmatcf in writing before

BECAUSE OF L A C K  OF
funds in the Chamber of Com
merce kitty. Mgr. Bob Koonce 
wrote the C of C directors before 
last Monday’s meeting that ”as 
your manager I have lieen in a 
quandry most of the summer . .
1 have for the good of Artesia 
considered shutting the thing 
down and applying at Southwest 
or something

“The reason I say ’for the 
good of Artesia’ is this: With all 
the deals now cooking, the daily 
calls, inquiries and help we give 
attention to, no chamber (or .10 
days would creater ■ furor, cost 
the town immeasurably, and 
wake people up. but good.”

But Koonce has kept on at the 
chamber (or "matters of vanity" 
in being able to be on speaking 
or kidding terms with Tony Fer
nandez (the, U. S. rep), Ed Me
chem, and the like; no time clock 
to punch; pride of creating con
structively, and because he likes 
Artesia.

Over the java, some Artesiins 
are suggesting the chamber has 
failed tu win support financially 
because of some differences 
among businessmen with Koonce 
and the directors. Other* reflect 
that the generally light money 
situation has some merchant* 
wiiri^ied

Chamber of Commerce work is 
much like advertising when a 
community need* it most is the 
time when things are slowing 
(town, and when a community is 
seeking to build itself Like ad
vertising also, the results of C of 
C work and the work of it* man
ager are often intangible and in
direct.

C A R L S B A D ,  .Uso 
i-erned about iu  water, it tj]] 
of a fomprehen.sive survey] 
water resources available i! 
city Hie talk arose after a ' 
board meeting in which a thi 
ening shortage of water w«| 
cussed, the Curirnt Ariw 
porU. The water board 
cerned about need for 
mestic ai well as industrial. 
potential for Carlsbad

Lack of water 'eeminslyl 
cost both Artesia and ('a'l, 
the opportunity to locate a S 
western Public Service con 
plant in one of the uq  t 
employing about 50 people 
though it was kepi under w 
here, both Artesia and Carl 
were being considered and 
actively working on the 
problems involved. Now 
seemingly have lost a chanj 
the plant.

Thus far little has been 
in Artesia toward such a 
although thia year's cun’ii 
drought p<M>es a serious situ 
(or next year’s crop unlcM , 
are heavy rainfalls during ih 
charge months, from rosi 
March of 1953. The general] 
neas situation in the Mur-tJ 
should bring home to civic |  
ers the (act that the welfJ 
farmers and ranchers in tb^ 
is also our welfare, that wj. 
a mutual problem, and thi 
belter gel together on it.

bundles? A tax bill! Oh dear, we 
thought it was all a present.— 
Socorro El Defensor.

FOLl.t)WING I P  FORMA-
tlon of “Citizens Formerly for 
Eisenhower” in Santa Fe, a 
group of the state's profes.sional 
men headed by an Albuquerque 
doctor are organizing the "New 
Mexico Professional Committee 
for Eisenhower and Nixon.” Dr. 
M K. Wylder of the Duke City, 
state chairman of the new organ- 
ziation, said 14 New Mexico doc
tors have already agreed to ac
cept positions as county chair
man or co-chairmen in the drive 
to elect the Republican nomi
nees.

Meanwhile, Albert Rnsenfield 
of Santa Fe, free-lance writer and 
a leader in the former Eisen
hower backers, reports members 
of the committee are going to 
raise money for radio and tele
vision use to help the national 
Committee for Volunteers for 
Stevenson.

AI.THOIGH THERE ISN’T  
much said, Artesia business firms 
are genuinely concerned about 
slowing business, probably stem
ming from falling cattle and cot
ton prices which have reduced 
usually brisk money movement 
in the (all. Some type of trade 
promotion and boosting (or the 
community may be in the offing. 
Politics has affected many mar
kets, where those involved are 
waiting to see what affect the 
election’s outcome will have on 
the economy. Businessmen can 
take some consolation in that the 
current trend is more (ar-reach 
ing than in Artesia alone; Artesia 
is really feeling the kick-beck 
from general uncertainty across 
the nation

WHILE THE I II) LS 
ceufully being kept on -j 
cent football stew in Arte-^al 
being said that after the 
it’s coming off It’s on 
the sake of the boys" u thel 
While some see the fuss u l  
an isolated event, it is <>'e| 
others as part of a conflictf 
the entire activities 
the school

Whatever that amount-; 
Artesians found out last | 
how well they could get 
supporting those fightmi 
dogs all the way at Hobbt 
mates of Artesia attcr‘i.--4| 
that game range from 800 i 
200, and Artesia repres-nd 
at the Carlsbad and I.as iJ  
game is expected to set rej

If there was an Artesian | 
whose blood didn’t tingle 
the way the Bulldogs l| 
picking up ground u« <1 
every play, we’d like to 1 
critter.

AT THE LIBRARY—

Future of American Polities Studid 
In One of Manv New Books at Libnj

Every day there are 849 home 
fires in the United States. There

reau of mines surveying projects are also 34 deaths by (ire every- 
for copper, lead, zinc, tungsten, flay, 79 store fires, 88 factory fires, 
manganese and tin( also coal de- nine church fires, eight school 
velopments underway) Such (ires, and four hospital fires. More 
munificence overwhelms us. Uh. fires occur in dwellings than in 
Oh . . . what’s that we see unob- nearly all other types of buildings 
trusively hiding among the combined.

authorizing w'ork.
7. - Fails to check the reputa

tion of promoters, or to investi
gate “ffy-by-nlghts,” before buy
ing or placing orders. ”

8. —Fails to delect "bait adver
tising" and "bait selling prac
tices” which are devices of un
scrupulous retailers who adver
tise an article, but with the hope 
of switching the buyer to higher 
priced merchandise.

9. —Fails to determine whether 
representations made agree with 
the facts.

10. —Fails to obtain legal advice 
before making a purchase of a 
home or other major expendi
tures.

11. —Believing that it is "Invest
ing” when buying stock securi
ties when usually it is "speculat
ing ”

12. —Fails to read all of the 
statements in medical and cos
metic advertising of tricksters 
who quanfy broad claims in 
small type or create misleading 
impressions by inference rather 
than by flat advertising claims.

13. —Accepts promises or pre
dictions of the future as repre 
sentations of material fact.

14. —Fails to distinguish be
tween interest and f i n a n c e  
charges; signs contracts in which 
insurance and other charges are 
lumped with finance charges to 
show one total amount instead of 
being itemized separately.

15. —Falla for so-called "free”
offers. I

16. —Ignores instructions in the 
"Wear and Care” of garmenu 
and other merchandise.

A HOST OF INTERESTING
and informative new books is 
steadily arriving at the library, 
offering children and adults 
alike fiction and non-fiction 
choices among leading books 
being issued.

New choices include:
THE FUTURE OF AMER 

ICAN PO L m eS by Samuel Lu 
bell; 216 pages, index. This 
volume has received many favor
able comments from leading 
newspaper and trade reviewers, 
as well as from profe.ssional po
litical analysts. It traces the 
change from traditional Republi
canism to a new Democartic tra
dition. It accounts for the politi
cal effect of a “new middle class’* 
composed largely of immigrants. 

, and of the migration of the Negro 
plus economic revolution on the 
once “Solid South ” Herein is 
the story of the Congressional- 
White House feud, of 14 years of 
internal strife in the Democratic 
party.

KAREN by Marie Killilea. The 
author is the mother of a child 
afflicted with cerebral pasl>. In 
this brief book is a story of hope 
and courage for those whose 
loved ones are afflicted with this 
or similar handicap*, tt points 
out the marvelous rehabilitation 
being done with hitherto ' ’hope
less” cases.

PiK’KET PRIMKK OF 
LIA.MENTARY PROCEDIS 
Fred G. Stevenson; 47 | 
thumb index, for use in 11 
only. The author is consult; 
leadership (or the Univers: 
Michigsn He has compiUa 
simplified in this handy pi 
let Robert’s Rules of C 
Erma Fox’ ParliamenUry 
ages (or Women’s Club*. •>! 
Garfield Jones’ Manual 
Group Leaders.

GODS. GRAVES A SCH(>! 
by C. W. Ceram; 415 pai-r* 
49 photos. 72 drawings, il 
logical tables, bibliogrsptil 
dex. This is the story of sn 
logy, 'told in narrative (w 
the stirring adventure of an 
legists to reconstruct the h 
past. It tells of uncovering r  
civilizations such as Troy. 
Ion. and Pompeii.

Among new fiction at I 
brary is Edna Ferbe-r's ''^  
the story of a Texas ianuti 
of Texas, reportedly bai'M 
some Texas libraries; John I 
beck’s "East of Eden”; 
London Journal,” in 
Thome Smith satirizes a td 
by Boswell on the same s'! 
and Ernest Hemlngvsy’a J  
Old Man and the Sea.” su^ 
by some to be Hemingway 
biography although in fi^ 
form.
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l*f dale

-By BENNETT CERF-

C' '  ROUCHO MARX, explains his brother Harpo, is infntul 
F  with words. "Groucho,” he says, "doesn’t regard w o r d  J  

way the rest of us do. Ha looks at them upside down, h i 
wards, from the middle out

bitWM

• (

c i:
iKNoi

to the end, and from the end 
back to the middle. Next he 
drops them in a mental Mix- 
master, and studies them 
some more. Groucho doesn’t 
look for double meanings.
H e l ooks  for  q u a d r u p l e  
meanings. And usually flnds 
them.”

One day an ofllcioua lady at 
the Brown Derby in Hollywood 
pushed a waiter aside, leveled a 
Anger at Groucho and de
manded, "Are you Harpo _ _ _ _ _
Marx ?” Groucho raised an aye* 
brow and replied, "No. Ar# you?”

• • • *
Benjamin Franklin recorded the fact that hi* mother*lA"'^ 

reluctant tq.entrust her daughter to hi* car* bacaua* he wa* a r  
There were already two printing offlea* in tiM Colonia*. she 
out, and she was darned if there waa room for a third.

I

0 .pyimhl, ISM. by Benneit Crrf. DIalrlbiilea by Kins reeliwe*
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NOTK'C
|sblNEK* « OFFICE
»/APPllr***®"^  c. N M.. October 2,IlioU re.

a hereby |iv*n on 
l?a .v  of September. 1952. in 
l ^ . d h  I hapter 131 of the 

of 1931. Roney and 
" j  Roswell
iTuew Me*''®' ‘ PP*''*-

t ’L  state Engineer of New 
a permit to appropriate 

K iu . ground waters of the 
K fa r t^ n  Basin by drilling 
■fli inches in diameter and 

iairlv S50 feet in depth in 
‘'fsE^SWW of Section 10. 

It South. Range 25 Bait, 
for the purpose of sup- 

.... water obtained from 
illribed in License No. RA- 
'? T l424̂ b and RA-14244^2 
^AiheSE'aSWta.the SW ^

and the SWHSWVi 
j j  laid Section 10. for the 

of 278 68 acrea of land 
(japart of the SW of aaid

' of water from all 
-'com bined not to exceed 

■iirtefeet per annum deliv- 
l-on the 278 68 acrea of land
"jfascribed

firm, asaociation, 
the State of New 

the liiuted States of Am- 
rmmmg that the granting of 

: ippliratiun will be tra in  
—li; to their rights in the ' 

aid laid underground aource. 
fpicii in writing the State 
* rt granting approval of 

tKsiiun The protest shall 
, all protestanfa rcaaons 

1^ application should not be 
j aid dull be accompanied * 

affidaviu and by 
J  tbit I copy of the protest 
linr. served upon the appli- 
I {aid protest and proof of 
anast be filed with the State 

^  within ten (10) days 
Igc date of the last publics

Uon of this notice Unless prole,t-1 
ed. the application will be Uken 
up for consideration by the State 
Engineer on that dale, being on 
1W2^^* '*** ‘l*y of November.

JOHN H. BLISS, 
State Engineer. 

______  82 3tF86

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
FRED JACOBS.
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Gertrude W. Jacoba. Mary Jo 
Jacobs, and Margaret Ruth Brock 
(formerly Margaret Ruth Jacob-s)- 
Unknown heirs of Fred Jacobs 
(whose full name was Fre^ Leroy 
Jacobs), deceased, and All un
known persons claiming any iien 
upon, or right, title or interest in or 
to the estate o( said decedent 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gertrude W. Jacoba. executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause and. by 
Order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 22nd day 
of November, 1952. at 10:00 A. M,. 
in the Court Room of the Probate 
Court in the Court House at Carls
bad. Eddy County, New Mexico, is 
the day, time and place for hearing 
aaid Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. Any heir 
at law, devisee, legatee, creditor 
or any other person interested in 
the estate may, on or before the day 
set for said hearing, file his objeo 
lions thereto as provided by law. 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re- 
apective claimant thereto or there

f t t  A tT M A  A t t o e A l t ,  A t t t t U ,  N tW  MIXITO

in. and the persons entitled to dis 
•ributiuQ thereof.
Me*^«-n' ** 'y^T.SON. Arteaia. New 
Mexiio. IS attorney for the execu-

•" ‘I »«•'
«f n  •***“ ‘••yof October, tow
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk and exofdcio 
( lerk of the Probate Court. 

By S, .M. Sears. Deputy.
824I-F88
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COULD YOlll STOP?

tnUt hr I

I uaiMk 
•n tuaw . M l 

I aeM>e a f U«ai» at 
aano'i m M s. C m *  la. 
h  M  Mf|r a li *a •«• •• «

$23.00 DOWN
will purchase 

any new

PIANO
or

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance
(’an Be Paid in

36 Mont hi)

( hooae from Our [.AirRe Stock 
• BALDWIN A(’ROSONIC 

• r.n.BRANSEN •  W rRLITZER

GINSBERG MUSI C CO.
|IK North .Main Phone 10

Roswell, New Mexico

WHO

to it  the p lu c k e d  t a x - p a y e r ?

it th e  c r o o k e d  t a x - c o l l e c t o r ?

Oti Nov 4t h .  v o t e  f o r  a  c h a n g e  f o r  t h e  b e t t e r

H S rS ie/m isi
County Central Committee

Flavor'i the platform and Supreme Salad Wafers ~ jJ  
, I  win because they're wrapped in cellophane \ 

I to stay Supreme in Flavor longer! They're just the 

 ̂ • ticket for soups.. .  and salads. . .  running males for 

snacks all day long I

Supreme Flavor by Supreme Bakers
BawHiaa Biscuil Company of Toao*

l'\ 0

EXTRA VALUES AT YOUR FRIENDLY

S A L E  off G A B A R D I N E  C O A T S

40% Wool —  60% Rayon

B O X Y  S T Y L E S

SALE $
PRICE

Sizes 10 to 20

A beautifully sheened part wool gabardine In loosely 
fitting boxy styles Wide cuffed sleeves . , . three 
button , . . slosh pockets. Smart novel yoked bocks 
Interlined with wool Choose roll or long pointed 

col lor Colors: brown or oirdolc.

SALE of FABRICS^
3 9  to 4 5 -in .  69*̂  Value

R A Y O N  g a b a r d i n e /̂
Special purchase tale ot 
first quality all rayan

from 39 to 45 inehet. 
S m o o t h  rich finish. 
Wrinkle resistant. Large 
color assortment.

fiat(p6jJim L
SUPER WHIPPET 

GABARDINE

Pot Parkins Super Whippet

fully wrinkle reaiitant. 
Full button front cool 
style . . .  pog type pockets 
with flops . . . toddle 
stitch trim. Colors: Sand, 
navy, groan, rod, corn, 
gray, beigo.

Lace T r i m m e d  

100% All NYLON

^?\Kn it  S l ip

SALE B E TTE R  SPREADS
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Fa c e  Fo a rte e n

Hrifferman 'yotvs

H«|t>rman sichooU resumed class 
et M<Hiday morning following a 
two-day vacation during which fac
ulty members attended the New 
Mexico Teachers' association at 
Albuquerque, held Thursday and 
Friday

Layihan's Day was observed on 
Sunday morning when three lay
men gave interesting talks Those 
participating were K Watford, 
Honor Freeman, and J N Hop 
kins

The Thursday club met Thurs 
day a#ternoon at the home of Mrs 
Don Stnxner

Mn. E. E. Lane gave a very in 
teresting talk on Iran, prominent 
1\ in the news at the present time 
owing to unsettled condition of 
that ODuntry

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee, 
and With candies in tiny baskets 
for Hallowe'en favors were served.

Thaae attending were Mmes O 
J rtird. Dub .\ndrus, Ernest 
Greei* Hal Ware. Lester Hinrich- 
sen, B E. Lane. C G Mason, D. L 
Newsam. Edith West. Mattie Wil 
loughhy. Spurgeon Wiggins, J W 
Wiggins, and Don Stnxner

Misa Fayrene Troublefield, 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs M 
Trouttielield. left Sunday morning 
for Bremerton. Washington Miss 
Troublefield is to be married to 
Clyde Beeler, who is now in th< 
Navy, and at present stationed at 
Bremerton Clyde Beeler is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs Travis Beeler who 
formerly resided here

T-Sgt Yielding and daughters of 
Roswell spent Thursday at the 
home'of Mr and Mrs N Frank 
lin

■Mr*. Ethel ‘ urry has returned 
to Hagerman after spending the 
summer with relatives at Hills 
boro, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Sulims of Roswell 
visited Mrs. Sulim's niece. .Mrs 
Miltoa Greer and Mr Greer Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Ben Kaupas ol Sil 
ver City came in Friday evening 
for a week-end visit at the home 
of Mrs. Kaupas father. Harry 
Cow an at hu home on West Mor 
gan

Robert West returned Saturday 
from attending the school bus dnv 
era' cnnventiop in .Albuquerque.

Mrt. J F. Campbell, who was ill 
several days last week, is now' able 
to be out. While ill. she was cared 
for by Mrs s  H. Crockett at the 
Crockett home.

Mrs. Maud Troublefield who has

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
Investment Fund 

■Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FR K I) STOW K
at

K ID D Y  A (iKN ( Y
f i s t ,  W Mail. Phone <m

\rtesia

(Iredil Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT

and
CREDIT INFORMATION

Offii^-: 225 Carper Building

m  A K T O IA  ADTOCATK, AKTm A. NKW m X IC O
Fridwy, October Ji, 1,5̂

TONIGHT-HALLOWEEN PREVUE 11:00 O’CLOCK LANDSUN
LANDSUN

FKID .VY - S.VTl R D .\Y
OCOTILLO
FRID.VY - SATURDAY

CmCLE-B LANDSUN THEATER

T W O  r k ; 

F F A T l RKS!

TWO Bir. 
FKATURES!

WEST OF BUTTE THE GUN
W A S / ^ ^ /

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

CIRCLE B DRIVE
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

SPECIAL!

HI Iki 
lint H 

tki liau 
kal tki 

last 
«irl!

" " ( 'la l i f o rn ia
LADD

lopv MAioa 
ifk F f ■ MPdwiaAOT

^  A RCPUBL»C PKTUftC 

*

KENNEDY

Soldier of Fortune 
and Lady of Chance! 

Beyond the Reach 
of the I>aw !
Face to Face 

With the Hardships 
of Indians,

Rows and Arrows, 
Outlaw Guns! 

with

-.. . 1 -

HonoN Hn$ trSMACKONUE BurTtMij 
IklTHEYfeAR̂  B i ^ s r
f U N  SHOW /ji

Piikmount pr»$ent&
B sn y

HU&^H
f / t t n o R

j

}
in

f o r r f :s t  t u c k e r

RAND IIOOKS-NOCl N E A j 
ttU C f EDWARDS

A H > M O C tA M  P lC IU lf

A DELE MARA

KSTELITA RODRIQUES

D...NS k, W ILLIAM DIKTERLE
Sciwwkplwy ^  yrnm BtwMtfytla Lw M . Cwwf* f  CtovM BM 
C — W  O w s*  Wrmm • S«wf toy C w m  f  Stswe and

• kSkiv ifnaii imWv-tMiiam THtATNt

y

4if

J J
«U|i

hm rtu I s«« 1^1 
IMtlplaTW UnniNaiMiFM*'

T W t U N q r  b - l
•t •• I W |ai* FwW !■■■

— Plus —
horseless B066Y5^» ;t

•nd lougKler 
mdis the

Continuous Shows 
Every Day 2:.>0 to

D O N ’T — Also —

ADifNKIM
ptHuebM «ntt

WILLIAM DEMARESI 
lUNE HAVOC

Pradii^ k) ROBERT FELLOWS OiractadkyJOHN FARROW
MISS THE SPOOK

SHOW FRIDAY NITE!
NEMS. SPORTS AND CARTOON *"•*••*•* •* •Wm' *«• M »• ClWrtM

AT THE

been confined to bed the past week 
IS now- able to be up 

Mrs Ola Smith of Lubbock was 
a recent guest at the home of Mr 
and .Mrs M. C Brown. Mrs Smith 
is a twin sister of Mr Brown's.

Mrs Ruby Ham.-- is visiting her 
mother Mrs W Reed this week 

Mrs Duncan mother of Mrs F 
K Foster, has been visiting at the 

: Foster home this week 
, W S C S will observe 'Week of 
I Prayer' this week 
I The Belle Bennett circle will be 

in charge of the Wednesday after
noon --ervice with circle I members 
aski.sting Circle I will be in charge 
of the Friday program assisted by 
several members of the Belle Ben 
nett circle.

Presbyterian Missionary .\id will 
be guests of the W 8 C..S Friday .

The meeting will be open at 
10 30 p m and a silent hour will 
be observed at noon Kach woman 
will bring a sandwich and coffee 
will be served at the undercroft 

P F. Kiper. who has. been ill 
for s-r>me time, is now improving. 
He and Mrs Kipcr have returned

(X T. 31 AT 11 P. M. -----------------------------------
I Lucy Trujillo lost part of her 
; thumb and had the forefinger of 
I her right hand badly cut while 
I chopping meat the the Trujillo 
1 store Saturday evening. The in- 
ijured members are reported to be 
I healing.

I — — \ ||. jijfj Jimmie Bailey of 
home from Roswell where Mr had been belter recently and was j  Artesia were recent visitors at the 
Kiper had been hospitaliied home, for a while. home of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bailey.

Mr and Mrs Smith of Roswell I She is survived by three chil-1 man high school have made the re

• k̂  » I m
LANDSUN

visitorswere Hagerman 
after attending services at the 
-Methodist church. They were din
ner guests at the home of Mrs 
.Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse FVacock.

Mr and Mrs. Sulims were re
cent guests at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. Marshbanks

Mrs Mattie Willoughby is con
valescing from a severe cold from 
which she has been suffering for 
the past several days.

Mrs I. E Boyce. Sr., received 
word Tuesday morning that her 
daughter. Mrs Clyde Knight, had 
passed away Monday evening »t 
Bakersfield. Calif.

Essie Mae Thompson, who was 
horn in Texas, spent her girlhood 
at Hagerman where she had a 
large number of friends.

Following her marriage to Mr, 
Knight she has lived at Bakers
field. Calif She had suffered a 
stroke some time ago and was hos
pitalized for several months but

have had their
•• I y . names place don the honor roll for

the first six-weeks period: I.«TaFlorence and Ernest Robinson; 
and by Bobbie. Shirley and Sharon 
Knight, and several grandchildren.'

Besides her mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs I. E Boyce, 
Sr., of Hagerman, she is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Wesley Rathbone 
of Eunice: a brother, Elton Thomp-

Mae Brady, Susie Boyce, Louis V. 
Brown, Milton Creek. Jean Elliott, 
Wanda E.stes, Mary Evans. Ruth 

Leroy Hammons, Ruby 
Harrison. Janice Knoll, Wesley 
Menefee, Shirley Newsom, Wanda

son of Artesia: and bv two 
sisters. Mr* John A ll^  of C .r l^ :
bad. and Mrs. C. H. Criddle of Hagerman FFA poultry
Hagerman; three step-brothers, | . , judging team composed of Billy 
Boyce of Dexter; and Francis Graham. Garland Crockett
E Boyce. Jr., of Hagerman; Sam ‘ "d Gerald Armstrong placed 
"Slick” Boyce of Hagerman ' ‘hird in the recent Kansas City

' National FFA stock judging con
test and convention.Miss Karma Hanson and Mr. 

Jerry Tankesly of Roswell were 
guests of Mrs J. L. Mann on Satur
day.

The Hagerman team ha.s placed 
first at the spring contest at Las

,_____________  . . Cruces and were eligible for entryThose from Hagerman who at-L
tended the district meeting Mon
day of W.S.C.S. held at Carlsbad 
Monady and Tuesday were Mmes. 
A. D. Menoud. S. H. Crockett, J. F. 
Campbell. Lester Hinrichsen, G H 
Woolf, and Miss Esther James

Out operating costs, lengthen truck life-buy Dodge!
k To givo you top ocenomy, avory unit of ■ Dodgo 

"Jok-Ratod" truck i> dosignod and built to fast.
Toho hydraulic brokat, tor oxomplo. Thoy'ro oxtro 
big, with long-lotting Cyclobond liningt. Broke 
pittont oro onodizad to rotitt rutting and pitting.
Sovo time and money with ooty-hondling, monou- 
veroblo Dodge truckt! Short whoolboto and wida 
front trood moon lott time in turning, parking, jock* 
aying into loading protition.
Lott time leading and unloading, lee—thankt to 
low loading height, hinged conlor toction on largo 
tfoko bodiot.

^  Thoro't o dopondeblo Oedgo ''Jeb-Rotod" truck to III 
your job. Step by today.

►

“ Our maintenance costs 
have been unusually low”

CeyiR.O.OARBYSHIRE.R O Oorbyth.r* Stool Co., £1 Poto, Ttxot

Economical Enginot —Powerful, high-comprnssion 
Dodge truck engines nre designed for outstanding 
W'orvomy and long life. You get exhaust valve seat 
irwerta, lightweight aluminum-alloy piatona, 4 piston 
ring* per piston writh chrome-plated top ring.

in the national.
The team was awarded an at 

tractive plaque and Garland Croc 
kett and Gerald Armstrong were 
each awarded medals for individ 
ual judging. These awards were 
presented at the school assembly 
held Monday.

Tuesday afternoon the Hager
man FFA chapter was presented 
with a half ton pick-up truck for 
the use of the boys in theii work. 
This truck is at the disposal of the 
instructor, Charles L. Lathrop, who 
will drive it in carrying out the 
work of the chapter.

Johnnie Carl Henson of Roswell 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Mann.

Erne^ Langenegger returned 
Wednesday evening from atending 
the cattle sale at Ctovis.

Luther Pilley, a former Hager
man resident, visited his brothers

Duroblo Cho»»i» —Every Dodge truck has *0 deep, 
sturdy frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. I>ong 
spnngs are made of special alloy steel for strength and 
resilience. Rear axle shafta are ahot-peened for added 
durability.

*TTie fine performance of all of our Dodges over the 
years has proved to u» th a t Dodge truckii are truly 
\job-Ratea  to fit each specific need. All of our drive™

Dopondoblo Oporotion — For all-season, all-weather
reliability you get moiatureproof ignition, high-torque 
capacity starting motor, big capacity radiator for 
adequate cooling, poMtive-prenaure lubrication and 
by-paaa for water recirculation.

lilte the way our Dodges handle, too. The trucks are 
higblv maneuverable . . . turn short and are com
fortable to drive Chir maintenance costs have been 
tinusuaJly low and we have had a minimum of me
chanical trouble."

$€6 c/r fodo/ Me. 6esf 6 0 / /n  /oH'-cosf MonspotfoHon...

O O O G E ^ ^ S ^ C K S
HART MOTOR COMPANY

WEST TEXAS PHONE 237

QUONSET
P O I  EV E R Y  FARM USE

QUONsar n
MAMEOIATf DCUVUY

John Gates Jack McCaw
Ph. 358-J Ph. 590-W

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY — NOVEMBER 2 - 3 - 1

/

11

J ^ROSm  MERRILL
S ta r -

'^fSmounfs Plomb îusiesf... Bqosh!

y
I Aofoo s/,ti Ail
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^  tom,
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that a rt a wkoii kit 
paraile ia them satm !

,  M irtW u llM  H w s ' S*tu«t, Nigii Is tm u i  Click
THt S«Mnl S lw t ' C lM ra i''rs  lila U  b b ,  Tm  

Wil tM Bi M Hoim a  HriMn’.'h ir r  Niffi. R«l KM fl«Bt 
a, bknb/strii wtwywk, SboiiW I Bnim a Low’
Ilk h 1 BtMtifiil Tlin|« Sm bftil Usr'Sodi SSoa A.

itr .. X.

Having .Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ross SewiiiK Service
for Quirk. Reliable Sewing M» 
rhine Repairs. All work guaran 
teed. Your old treadle ronverted 
to a modem portable or conaole 
our speeialty. FREE ESTIMATE&

1411 HANK ST., APT. D 
PHONE 2S7 NW

PiiKJicm^^SomrfUfbffQNJOi SiR/Dfi »" kA, fUMy VsHer Benjamin HiiB
Jsd

here last week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clay and chil

dren of Oklahoma arc visiting Mrs. 
Clay's parents, Mr. and Mrs V. W. 
Troublefield.

Mrs. Wayne Graham has been 
saleswoman at Anthony’s of Ros
well two days each week during 
their sale.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

NICHOLASA I
VALDEZ, I

Plaintiff, | Case 
va. } No. 13385

VICTOR VAI.DEZ, |
Defendant. !

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, to 
Victor Valdez, GREETING:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in mo District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action mimbored 13385 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Nicholasa Valdez is plaintiff and 
you, Victor Valdez, are the defend- 
ani: that the purposes of said suit 
are to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you and to obtain custody of 
the minor children born to your 
marriage to her, to-wit. Marcelin  ̂
Valdez, Martina Valdez, Marina ! 
Valdez, and Margrita Valdez, and i 
that unless you appear, answer or I 
defend herein on or before the 
28th day of November, 1952, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for relief prayed for in her com

plaint filed herein and jud| 
will be entered again.st you if 
caii.se.

The plaintiffs atlorne>> 
ARCHER & DILLARD, who 
ficc address is 202 Booker But] 
Artesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
hereunto set my hand and al 
my official seal, this the t5*f 
ol October, A.D., 1952 
(SEAL.) Marguerite E 

Clerk of the District 
By BetU R. Campbell.
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ECT
. Everett (irantham  Ih now 5tt years of 

ige. the son of old time residents of (’ARI>>. 
y\l). where he spent his childhood and 
jraduated from public schools in 1918. He 
attended the University of New .Mexico in 
1919.1920, worked his way throuxh (ieorge 
Wishington University at night and gradu- 
itrd in 1028. .Admitted to NEW’ .MEXK’O 
Bar and later was appointed Assistant Dis- 
trict Attorney of the Ninth Judicial District.

. EVERETT GRANTHAM is a New 
Mexiean fur New Mexicans.
. . .  NE>V MEXICO VOTERS have in EV
ERETT (iRANTH.A.M — The man whose 
barkK round, experience, age. vigor and de
termination are what the office of GOV- 
ERNDK r e q u i r e s  in these times. His 
closest friends are men of integrity who are 
known throughout the state—his worst ene
mies are among the criminal element w hose 
nefarious activities he has long fought in 
the courts. HE IS A MAN WHO WIU. 
KEEP HIS PROMISES TO THE PEOPLE 
OK NEW MEXICO.

•  VOTE DEMOCRAT 

NOV. 4

I

THK MAN FOR THE JOB

FHTY YEARS A 

NEH MEXICAN

WORKED NIGHTS FOR 

LAX DEGREE

EXPERIENCED AS AN 

ATTORNEY

DISTINGl ISHED 

SERMCE IN NAVY
t

PAST STATE COM- 

MANDER AM. LEGION

ACTIVE IN BOYS* 

STATE

FORMER PRESIDENT 

STATE BAR ASSN.

F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T

E V E R E T T

D E M O C R A T  F O R

GOVERNOR
BORN AND RAISED IN EDDY COUNTY

IN INTEREST OF GOOD GOVERNMENT-THIS AD PAID FOR BY

Jim Berry 

Charles K. Johnson 

Dave Torres

Artie McAnally

Ross Sears
>

T. E. Brown

Bryan Runyan 

C. E. Mann 

Manuel Rodriguez

Charles R. Martin 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paton

l;l ! •-

| i r  t

f  it’a, ■
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iVtRY WiiK
SOl'THSIDE rUNM l'NrrV 

tTHRCH
(AfflllatMl with lh« (Tiurrh W 

Cad of Anderson, inoiana)
-tendav School, 10 a. m.
Kunday morning worship, 11

a. Bt.
Sunday Youth S er ice, 6:30 p, m.
Sunday Evening Service, 7:30
Thurs^y Evening Service, 7:30 

Eeeoone u  cordially invited, 
p. m.

The above services are held in 
the Artesia Woman's Club build- 
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue, 
p. m.

, CHI Rt'H OF JESl S CHRIST 
I OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
I lUOF Hall, 510 West Mam.
I Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 
M for information concerning Fire
sides and lieiief Society

CHvmcH o r  t u  n .azaunb
Filth and Ouay 

William McMaheu. fm U t.  
Sunday—

Sunday Schw.,1, 9:45 a. m. 
Mornmg WorsUp, 10:50 a. m. 
Young Feople't Servioe. 5:43 p. 

m.
Evemng Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

ThunYoung people’s services.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 

day, T:30 p. m.
(Sarvices in lant on north highway 

at Groans Store)

Wednesdsy service, 7:30 p. m 
S. M. Morgsn, Psstor.

MU:.KMA.N .VlF.MCKl.U 
M t.iH om S r i H l U l U  

Preaemug moriuug at II  o'clock, 
every Sunday.

 ̂ Sunday senool 10 a. m.. A. O. 
I OucKworth, supet Lotendent.

Kev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

MALJA.HAR BAPTIST CHI RCH
On .New Mexico Koad 83, 35 miles 

east of Arteaia.
Rev. Clifford Hamtpon, Pi,stor. 
Sunday Church Service, 11 a. in. 
Trauung L'nion, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p m  
Wednesday Service. 5:30 p. m.

SP.VNISU MEI UOUIST CHI RCH 
Stale and Cieveiand Sireeia 

Haul Salazar, raator.
Sunday School, 9 a. nr
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worsh:p, 7:30 

p. m.
Wrek-day Service, Thursday 7:30 

P “ ■
W. S. C  S every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m
M Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.

riE M  .MFrHOUl.HT CHI ECH 
(•raaa at Fifth 

Sunday tihuol. W4S a. m. 
Moriung worslui<, ti:U0 a. lo. 
Youin reiiowsnip, 6.13 p. lu 
Evening worsnip, 7 UU p. m.

It. L. Wiiungnam. pasiot.

' t d k k  PE.MEt.UM n ilR C H  
Murnuigaiui AddlUua 

, Sunday M:nuof, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning aurvnip^ 11 a. m 
E vangeiiaUc >vrvice». 7 JU p

MEXU.AN B.APILST 
IMLRi U

Cleveland Street
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m., Tuesdays.

LAME .ARIMLKAuriU.NWUOU 
H E rH uU l»r CULKCUL5 

Sunday school, lu a m.. eacb 
ivuiiday.

Worship service, l i  a. m., secono 
and tourtn Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.. ea.O 

Sunday.

.ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
I'ourth and Chisum 

J. H. McClendon, pastor 
Sunday services—

Sunday Senool. 9.45 a. m 
Mornmg worship, ll:0i>
Christ AmtMissadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week services—
Group night. Tuesday, 7.30. 
Evangelistic service, Thursday, 

7.30 p. m.

FIRST CUKl>riA.N THl ECU
Sixtn and Quay |

The church school .a 49 a m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. i
Chi Rho Fellowship. 3.30 p. m 
CY'F, 6:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHLRt H
,  Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9 45 a. m 
Sunday morning worship, 11 

a. m.
Westminister Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first Tues

day, 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday, 2.30 

p. m.

flk-Nr PKEMUTEKIA.N CUtSCU 
U.iGc,K.Vt.\.N

Men s Bible class meets m Wo- 
.nan s club building with the pastor 
IS teacner, U'45 a. m.

Women-'s Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school 
neei m the church, 10 a. tn.

Morning worship and sermon by 
he pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

PBNTEtUMAL HOLINESS 
i-MLECB

1813 North Uak tn 
Mornmgsiue Addition 

isunuay school. 10 a. m.
, Mornmg worship. 11 a. m 

hvenmg services. 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7 3C 

0 m.
rfiday_ P.H.Y.S. service. 7:30 

p m.
Rev S. W Blake, pastor

O IR I.YJY OF GRAi'E 
CATF<-..IC ( U l RtTI

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 00 a. m and 

9 00 a. m. English and Spanish
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Ma.ss Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M. 
Conv.

CALVARY MIS.SiON.ARY 
B.YPTISl CHI KCH
Comer Eighth and Washington. 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
B T.S., 6:30 p. m 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m 

• Mid-week prayer service. Wed
nesday, 7.30 p. m.

Rev. Everett M Ward pastor.

BETHEL BAPTl.ST CHI RCH 
North Seventi. at Church Street 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday. 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

LAKEWUUU BAPT'LST CHURCH
Sundey scbu<ii. lO a. m. 
Preachmg service. 11 i. in 
Evening preaching. 7.3b p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p m

3ta te  ■  ̂ 5̂̂ 
G overnm ent

Gov. Edwin L. M echem ''

URGES VOL TO VOTE!
FOR WHAT YOl ( ’ONSIf)KR
THK BEST INTERESTS OF YOl RSEI.F
YOI R ( HILDREN and YOUR STATE.
While the Governor is the center of State fiovernment, a well 
rounded program requires! a team. To help (.overnor Merhem 
continue his program of good govemmeiil during hiv second 
term, the people, in their own interest, must seriously con
sider eleetlng Republican candidates to the Legislature and 
Slate Offices, pledged to cooperate with the Governor in a 
well rounded administration.

Nuclei
Paid Political Adv. Republican SUte Central Committee

t  HI RCH OF C HRIST
Ihirteentli »wd CEt«»»M«

Sunday service 10:30 a. m., 7:45 
Wednesday services, 7:45 p. m 
Information — G. C. Maupic, 

phone 1344-M.

8T. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
M ath and Mlaaouri 

ReeersMl Gehilel CUen
Mau Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Coofeaaiona every Saturday. 4 

to 5:90 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mominga.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
On New Mexico Koad 83,25 milei 

east of Artesia.
Rev. WiiUiam Parson, Pastor. 

Sunday Senool, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worsnip, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Worship, Wednesday, 

f p. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday. 7 

P m

L.YRE . Ul l Ul R 
BA PllSI CULKCU 

.Mluuxy kcbuul, i r  a m 
creacbmg s-u'vicc. i t  a. ei. 
irauimg Union, 7 p. m.
Eveuuig vreaenmg 
WedncMia,! prayer meetmg, 7

i>. m
Kev. M. T. Kennedy, pastor.

CULKCU OF CHRIST
Eigntn and Grand 

Floy a Embece, Mmisier 
Sunday, Bible Mudy 9 45 a. m.; 

prcacbing and w orship, 10:35 s. m.; 
Preacuaig and worsnip 7.30 p.m. 
Meduesuay, prayer meetmg, 7 

p m.
Thursday, Ladies Bible Class, 2 

p. m.

ST. P A IL ’S EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milion .Y. Ruhane, Virar
Holy Eucnarut. 8.00 a. m. 
Churen Senool. 9.30 a. m.
First Sunday in month. Hidy 

Eucharui and sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Ulber Sundays, Morning Prayer 

and Sermon, 11 00 i. m.

UNn-EI) PBNTAC08TAJ.
CHI RCH

Sunday night aervirea. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'BCH 
Comer Grand and Roaefawn 

Bible achooL 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 8:30 

... m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHID
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

7:30 p. m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, pastor.

lUUMPMON C H A P E L  UUl-OBBU 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epwortb League, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 o. m- 
Miaweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

y. m

LMNANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

687 South Ninth Street 
Sunday school, 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday Service, 4 p. m.
Rev. Arnold Mueller, pastor.

C'OTTONWOOD 
SCHOOLHOUSE 

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Fred Thorp, superinteaidcnt. 
Worship Servioe, 11 a. m.
V. E. Boyd, Baptist Mlastoury 

For all the community.

;h r is t ia n  s c ie n c e  CHVBCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. in. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nicnwav 

Sunday KhooL \9  a as. 
Preaching. II  a. m.
Training meeting. 6:SC p 
Preaching, 7:90 p. m.

Midweek prayer meeb.. 
lesdsy. 7:15 p, m.
_______V ^ i m r  McGulfui

LAMB AETHl R 
METHODIST CUl'RCH 

Sunday school every 
morning at 10 o’clock Ori, , 
superintendent. '

Preaching services fim s 
third Sunday mominu 
o’clock, second and fourth s„J 
evening! at 7:30. ““"I,

Woman’i  Society of ChrJ 
Service, Wednesday after the! 
Sunday in each month, at 2 / 
m.. Mrs B. E Crow, p,esidj 

Rev. C. A. Clark. Putor

r e a d  THE a ..\SSIFIEH

be-W lT C H  'em  With

p a r ty  f o o d s  fro m

TREATS FOR 
THE TRICKSTERS-
G o o d things to hov* on hand
when the 'Goblins' come colling

• *

81, 01 pkg

i k W

Cookies
Trick or Treat
Chewing Gum
•VU popular brands

No tricks when you treat with

ROXBURV
CANDIES

Jelly Beans
Urange and Black
Gum Drops
.\ksorted flavors _
Jelly Strings
.Spicy flavors

Serve CRAGMONT
.Yssorted Flavors 

to That "after wltchln” Crowd 
24 ox. No Deposit Bottles

2 ? 2 9 c

Halloween *ghosts” cuicl'goblins” enjoy fine foods just like real people! 
That’s why the gang you invite will appreciate your serving party foods 

from Safeway. So we’re featuring all the favorites that will help make your 
Halloween party a party to remenaber. We’ve lined up beverages and candies, too. 

Come on in and shop around.. .  be ready to be WITCH your guests.

' \

rOMATO SOUP 
TIDE

Cambell’s _No. 1 tin

Heavy Duty ho terj:en t__________________larRo box

SUGAR

Pancake Flour
Susanna .......... 3Vk Ilk hag

Peach Jam  IxC
Cnlsnial Parc 2 Ik )ar

Tomato Juice | |c

Holly or Spreckles__________________HI lb. bau

Llkkys Ns. 3M Us

Pink Salmon

TOMATOES
Prince Ls* .... Nn. 1 Ull Un

Fruit Cocktail 23^

Gardenside Standard 303 tin

Hostess Dcllgkt..... .. Ns. 1 tail tin

Family Flour
Gold Medal nr Kitcken Craft 5 lb

FRESH EGGS Breakfast Gem
Large Grade “ .Y” C lean_________doz.

CANNED CHERRIES Honey bird
Sour Pitted No. 2 tin

S L U P / ' ^ m  
HOLIOMf S k . 
SVRUP 1^

12 e i .  RwfH*

Cherub Milk 14^Rich, Economical ___ Ull Un

Pineapple 29<̂
Libbys or Lalani, chunk .....  ... No. 2 tin
Tomato Catsup
Heinz, One of the “57” 14 oz btl.
Pumpkin 14c
I.ibbyi Uuktard No. 303 Un

Pork and Beans
Taste Tells No. 2'/  ̂ Un

Raisins 0 7 9 c
Vinecrett Seedless 4 lb bag

Soda Crackers 25-=Busy Baker or Premium 1 Ib box

REMEMBER
W ednesday Is 3%  Cash 

Discount Day at 
Safeway!

SAVE CASH - 
NOT STAMPS

Spice Cake
w

Cinch .Mix ......... 17 ox pkg
Radiant Mix
.Vttorled Peels for fruit cake ........ 1 Ib pkg
Sugar
Brown nr Powdered 1 Ib pkg
Corn Meal 41*=
Mammy Lou Yellow ......... ............... 5 Ik bag
Paper Napkins 13*=
Zee White ......................... __ S9 count pkg
Strawberries 32*=
Bel Air fresh frogpn ............... . 12 os pkg
Scotch Treat .............. .............. ........ .......  lOV, ox tin Z7C

Apple Cider 39^Gold Medal ................ .. ........ ....... •/, Ss!!̂ "

tSfT

N i l  (l iR -t i i l i i  111 j i i c ; } lii.jiln  INUS
liiji

Center Cut 

Pork Roast

Top quality 
Pound ____ Fancy, O isp  N orthw est___ Ib.

0̂

Ixiin Cut 
Pound _.

SMOKED PICNICS
JUICY GRAPES U. S. No. 1 

Red Kmporors Ib.
Wilson’s No. 1 equality 
4 to 6 lb. A verage___ Ib.

ROUND STEAK
POTATOES U. S. No. I

U. S. (Jood Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fresh Yams
New Mex, Grown, fancy Ih

U. S. Good Beef

Brisket Ofl** Roast IJQi*
U. S. Good B eef.......... Ib. •  W  u . S. Good B eef............ Ib. W w

Green Gibbage
Med. size, solid heads __ lb.

61"
Crisp Lettuce 131

r

Russet B u rb an k _________________lb,

0

Fancy solid heads____ Ib.

Grapefruit
White Marsh seedless Ib.

Chuck Roast
U. S. (Jood B eef___

Sliced Bacon
Yorkshire Heat Sealed lb.
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